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THE ANNUAL GAMES.
Keen Competition Among the Athletes

NO.1

GRAY AGAIN CHAMPION.

Varsity Will Make It Interesting For 
McGill.

Friday morning: dawned clear and 
bright. an Ideal day for the garnies, 
and the contests which to >k place in 
lhe afternoon were in every respect 
worthy of the day.

A large, crowd ,t the beauty* and the 
chivalry assembled in the afternoon 
to see the sports, the number of spec- 
ta101 s being lather larger this year 
than last. As the boys are saving UP 
t\ eir energy for the Varslty-iMcGjll 
games next Friday, no pa: a de t >ok 
place, nor was on y land present, but 
interest ran high in spite of the ab
sence of the usual noisy Temon-tra- 
tlons thrown in gratis I » the spccta- 
t • s. Stentorian yells for Varsity, 
Dents, and S. P. S. frequently sta: tied 
the air, and made things lively be
tween events. The S. P. S. were jubi
lant over Vaving their men seo:«» the 
largest number of points: the Dents, 
were well :epre»ntei also, while the 
Meds. showed their ptide /»»•* th»*ir 
muscular *nd well-known ham pion.
J. Gray, who ; gain siirceeded in win
ning the chanmlunshiip prize by a 
handsome margin. The *-e"resentt- 
tlves from University (’allege only 
numbered five, ax rather small repre
sentation compared with those from j 
the other colleges.

While the hoys were not cheering 
f<v t heir respective favorite*». • they 
chatted, smoked and n ode rash in
vestments in the va res of the ubiqui
tous peanut vendor. During the af
ternoon seme enterprising collector 
for the Louvre at Paris took snap
shots of the • «■rreg’tion on the grand 
stsml. He first Died the Dents., who 
fell over e**"h ’1er in the attempt to 
display their rsnwi and colors and o 
look mleasfl nt After testing the 
strength of his camera there he • as*- 1 
on to the S. P. ,8.. where he ve tired 
pet mission to * h -tograoh the com
pany to cnpylght it for Hu rope. N. 
America v.nd the ^-ndwich Vi»,<*.nds 
As a grand finale, ve arrane-ed th • 
field . in the rnrm nf a *.t »re
wall with a breach in if. and, having 
taken them, returned home happy 

FWitent. This last picture Will 
tbahly be used to Illustrate the **f- 

^ «w.Î "After Taking."
£^1* President Loudon’s d'-'r w >s deenlv 

Interested In *be events, and s t the 
pace > n the home-rtre*,di In seve*-:il 
of the *a es.

Taken as a whole, ühe yip its wire 
much faster than last year. In six 
events out of twelve last year’s re
cord was beaten, and on «this account 
those who are following the games 
expect Varsity to make a much better 
showing against McGill than she did 
a year ago. The men are confident 
that < n a first class track they can 
beat the time made in the 100 yards 
dash on Friday, and also In some of 
the other runs. and. as the Rosed a le 
track Is better than the one on the 
Athletic Grounds, some fast sprinting 
is expected next Friday.

In the half-mile Henderson set the 
pace, followed eloeely by Rose and 
Pinard. Hendemon was pic keel as the 
winner, but owing to an attack <*f Ill
ness a few day* before he was not up 
to 'his usual form, and had the hard 
luck to fall just before reaching the 
tape, and, being exhausted, he was 
unable to rise before the two other 
men had finished ahead of him. Rose 
being ahead. The time was 1 4-5 sec
onds faster than last year.

In the 100 yards (finals) there was 
a close finish, the rave being a tight 
one from the start. Worthington first 
breasted the tape, folowed by Orton 
and White. The latter's Showing In 
the events was exceptional, consider
ing the fact that he had not trained 
until a few’ days before.

The ipole-vault afforded a very keen 
contest. Hayden, of McMaster, who 
holds the collegiate record In one of 
the Western States, won again this 
year, reaching the high mark of# 9 feet 
4 inches. This equals the intercolle
giate record, which was made in ’% 
by Parker. Peterson pushed him hard, 
and lit/tie Gibson pleased everyone by 
his dexterity in the air. One of the 
contestants caused some amusement 
by inadvertently pulling off his Jersey 
along with his sweater Some of the 
Dents, apparently were unused to the 
Grecian style of athletic costume, and

startled him while his head was yet 
enveloped In the folds of his sweater 
by yells of "Hoot mon !” Two of the 
boys came to his rescue and relieved 
him from the dilemma. Hayden was 
cheered frequently by a megaphone 
voice from one of the top windows of 
Me Master’s.

Riggs won the hammer-throwing 
contest, with Gray second. The boys 
wire not up to their usual mark this 
time.

The mile run was an interesting one. 
Cummirtgs set the pace, Rose and Ad
dison followed closely, while Carey 
managed things according to his own 
plan, and jogged along quite a dis
tance behind. Some picked on Cum
mings as a winner, others fancied Ad
dison's long sc ride: ot hers picked Rose, 
but all agreed that Cary Was allow
ing them too bigN, a lead. However, 
in the third ’ap AN’disAh dropped out. 
and Cary close'll up a little. In the 
next to the last lap Cummings began 
to feel the st ain of setting the pace, 

“la kened to ’et th ee take the 
In t’’e last lap Cummings again 

led. when aP were surmised by Cary’s 
great * print, in which he closed up 
the distance between him and the 
other men. forged ahead and won 
easily, amid the cheers of the whole 
crowd. Cummings, en the home 
stretch, was exhausted, but by sheet
s’it forced himself across th 
w hen he fell. R

and
lead

er-1... J1TBC mP nO—.91! AAl.Vblayfr ' r| 
Half-mile—1899, 2.09; 1900, 2.07 1-5 
Pole vault—1899, 8 fit. 4 1-2 In.; 1900.

9 ft. 4 In.
220 yards—1899, 25 1-5 see.; 1900, 36 

sec.
High Jump—1899, 5 ft. 1 In.: 1900, % 

ft. 3 1-4 in.
440 yards—1899, 56 sec. ; 1900, 54 eec.,t
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>se took third place 
The 220 yards rs.ee was 

from the start. Ort 
runner,

the

the
a close one
well-knownyear ",h'' '"/'Hj'l.vinff .lontl.try ihl, 

^ -’Urnpy -v • nd
third. The time was 

>f a second faster than last year. 
• uttine, M e shnt Gray was first, 

the dental

1-5 
In

M Kj.<►. ine dentals, showed up 
well in set end place. w hile 
PIp-btr <ame third.

Jennings and Rende were the two 
entries in th»* 440 yarns preparatory 
school championship, and they fin- 
I- hed in the

fhe men- went 
1 ban last year, 

another first to

high lump 
!’ 1 -4 inches higher
Worthington added ____
his list F.llwel came close behind him. 
v’ht’e Norman, an arts man, took 
third.

In the 440 yards run last season's 
record was lowered two seconds by 
Orton. Gurney and Tensdale were 
again in evidence, finishing second and 
third respectively.

Gray, as usual, won the hurdle race. 
- ' the hurdles in fine form

Worthington w<*s second 
third.

going ove ........... n
and Dobson

Bless threw _________ _
by several

The broad Jump was of great in
terest *0 the spectators. Gray led at
flr»t by a jump of 20 .feet 1-2 inches. 
Then — ------ *
Inc-h.
and

___  the discus 99 feet, whichis below his own record 
Gray came second, 

d Jump was
rest l<> the spectators. Gray led at 

* ‘ mp of 20 .feei
Orton bealt him by 1-4 of 
Gray gatheied himself together 

trade the excellent Jumn of 20 
feet 11 inches. AH thought 
settled it. when, to 
ishment. White's sturdy legs carried 
him jn a leap of exactly the same dis
tance. The it wo were 
each to f.e-cid _
3 inches and White 19 feel 7 inches, 
thus giving Gray the lead. Orton was 
third.

an

that thU. 
everyone « aston-

given one trial 
Gray went 20 feet

WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.’

A Gymnasium For the Ladies.

The first meeting of the Women’s 
Literary Society of University Col
lege took place last Saturday from 

-tour until seven. After the guests 
had assembled in the Women's Read
ing Room, where the newcomers were 
welcomed and made acquainted, they 
i e* aired to the East Hall. The hall 
was tastefully decorated with foliage 
and flowers, and the tables were sH 
for 200 guesrts. After partaking of 
the dainty refreshments which the 
committee had prepared the follçw- 
ing program: was rendered :

1. The Queen—“Here’s
Queen. God bless her!” *

2. The Wives of the Faculty—Miss 
McCurdy, “When in great places are 
thrke servants."

3. Piano Solo—Miss Cowan.
4. The Graduates—Miss Grant Mc

Donald. “For Ever and a Day.”
5. The Freshies—Miss Duncan. 

“Care will kill a cat. therefore let's 
be merry.”

6. Song—Miss Robertson.
7. Other U ml versi ties—Miss Norris, 

St. Hilda’s; Miss Staples, Victoria.
‘Where ignorance is Bliss.”

8. The Press—Miss MacDonald. 
"Literature Has Her Quacks."

9. Athletics—Ml^s Conlin. "They 
Stumble Who Run Fast.”

10. Violin Solo—Miss Paterson.
11. The Men—Miss Watt. “The 

More They Know the Worse They
Be."

12. The IJterary Society—Miss 
Hutchison. "One Eternal Tempest of 
Debate."

The Annual Dinner May be Sup
planted by a Conversât, to be 

Held in the Main 
Building.

toronto-trinity ball 
this afternoon.

Shall We Close the Dissecting Room 
at 5.30.

THE TORONTO MEDICAL SCHOOL
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I Y. M. C. A. NOTES. ■■ i

)éôioic<oieioiQiQioiutoic ; 4c i m
Those who failed to attend our open

ing meeting last Thursday afternoon 
missed something rich. Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald gave a very helpful ad
dress on "Fishers of Men." which was I 
full of pointers for college men who | 
desire to be useful.

Last year a terles g>f monthly ser
mons or addresses were delivered in 
the Students’ Union. The student 
body will be glad to know that these 
are to be continued. The first of the 
series will he given on Sunday, Oct. 
21st, at 3.30 p.m., by Rev. Armstrong 
Black, of St. Andrew’s Church. Don't 
fall to hear him.

Further notice will be given of an 
address by J. Campbell White, of 
Calcutta, India, to university men on 
Thursday afternoon. Got. 25th. Keep 
this In mind.

On Thursday morning, at 9.30, _ 
Thanksgiving prayer^meeting wUI be | 
held In the Association Parlor for men
of all yearn.

In the team race the S. P. S. were 
ea.'ily winners. Gurney gained su<-h 
a lead on Peaker that Teasdalv and 
Lark worthy were able to maintain 
the advantage despite the desperate 
efforts of the two speedy men. Peter
son and Orton, to close up on them.

The crowd then dispersed, satisfied 
ait having seen a good afternoon's 
«sport, and resolving to attend the 
games next Friday, in which even 
greater interest will he taken, as Var
sity will then he pitted as a whole 
aganist a foreign foe. l«eit none of 
the students fail to he present to 
< heer for the honor of old Varsity 
and her representatives, and to show 
the McGill boys that while our wishes 
ei*e for our own side, this still due 
not interfere with our appreciation 
their visit and our desire to giv 
a good time.

The field officials were : Referee. 
George H. Higlnbotham. starter. Jas. 
Pearson: field judges. W. C. Michel 1. 
U.A.. Dr. W. E. Willmott: track 
judges, A. A. Macdonald. B.A.. Rev.
* ». B. Macdonald. Inspector Hall : 
timekeepers, S. P. Grant, J. Hender
son. O. Heron; clerks of course. J. A. 
Jacks-on, B.A.. J. Breckinridge;
measurers. Dr. George Porter, L. B. 
Stewart, O.L.S. ; scorers. T. A. Rus
sell. B.A., Wm. Hendry. B.A.: an
nouncers, J. R. Itoaf, W. A. Gloves. 
B.A.

The following is a summary of the 
events and pinners in order:

Ha Iff-mile—Rose. S. P. 8.; Pinard,
Dent.; time. 2.07 1-5.

100 yards—Worthington. 9.P.S.; Or
ton, Dent. : White. Med. : time, 10 3-5.

Pole VauHt—Hayden. McM. ; Peter
son. Dent. ; Gibson, Dent. ; 9 feett 4 
Inches.

Throwing the hammer—Biggs, Arts; 
Grav. Med. : 90 feet 3 inches.

Mile run—Vary. Med.; Cummings. S. 
P.S.; Bose, S.P.S. : time, 4.58 2-5.

220 yards—Orton, I>ent. ; Gurney, S. 
.8. : Teasdale. 8.P.S. : time, 25 sec. 
Putting the shot—Gray, Med. : Mc

Kay. Dent. ; Biggs; 30 feet 2 1-2 inches.
Preparatory1 school championship 

(440 \iard s ) —J en n 1 ng*., Read; time. 
1.11 2-6.

High Junvp—Worthington; El well. 
S.P.8. ; Norman, Arts; 5 feet 3 1-4 
in< hag.

440 yards—Orton. Gurney. Teaadalel 
time, 54 sec.

Hurdle race (J20 yards)—Gray. v >r- 
thlngton. Dobson. Vic.; time. 17 2-5 sec- 

Throwing the discus—Biggs. Gray: 
99 feet.

Broad jump—Gray. White. Orton : 
feet 11 Inches.

Team race—8. P.S. 
dale. Larkworthy.

The graduates’ race did not take 
place. Winner of championship prlxe. 
J. W. Grav.

FACULTY COMPETITION.
8.P.8........................................ 38 pointa
Med* .................................... 30
Dents ....................................24
Art* ...................................  12 ”
Victoria ............................ 1 "

The events In which last year’s re
cord was beaten are as follows:

20 I

Gurney, Teas-

13. Piano Solo—Miss Briggs, a 
Toast—Midtress, Miss Street.
Mrs. McCurdy replying to the toast, 

the "Wives of the Faculty,” spoke 
strongly\ in favor of regular exercise 
“for .the girls. Referring to the 
thait some have to drop their 
t/wing to 111 heaflth, ehe sfivtot 
claf* committees to look after the 
n eirters of each class, and if any 
showed signs of overwork to report 
the cases to th^ wives of the faculty, 
Who would be only too glad to assist 
ttiero In any way.

Miss Grant McDonald also advised 
systematic ithyshal exercise.

Miss Duncan answered briefly but 
tactfully for the Freshies, expressing 

it he pleasure of the Freshet tvs at be
ing present, and assuring th»- other 
years that they could depend ui>on 
the hearty co-operation of the incom
ing class.

Mis* Robertson’s song was exquisite
ly rendered in her usual style and 
W’as much applauded.

Miss Norris of St. Hilda's and Miss 
Staples of Victoria re»i>onded fittingly 
to the toast of "Other Universities." 
'I he ladies of University College w ere 
pleased to welcome them, and hope 
that this will not he the last occasion 
in which ladies from other universi
ties will combine with them in liter
ary work.

Miss MaxiDonald, replying for the 
press, surpassed even her usual ex
cellence in speaking. She explained 
to the graduates and undergraduates 
that the late of Sesame rushed with 
them, not with the Editorial Board, 
and its success or failure would reflect 
not so much upon the managers as 
upon the Alma Mater.

Miss Conlin. replying to "Athletics." 
in formed the women students that 
one of their hopes had been fulfilled 
through President Loudon. A fund 
has been started as the nucleus pf a 
gymnasium fund, and in the mean
time four rooms in fhe tower above 
the ladles' quarters are to be con
verted into one large room for gym
nastic purposes. This announcement 
met with unanimous approval.

Miss Paterson, who always so ami
ably responds to a request from the 
Literary Society rendered an exquisite 
viol-in solo, much appreciated by the 
nmslval members of the audience.

Miss Wa 11. responding to "The 
Men." said .she had always taken a 
great interest in the subject, but as 
there were all sorts and conditions of 
men she advised Che ladies to study 
them individually rather than collec
tively. She did not believe the quo
tation "The More They Know the 
W'oise tl hey Fe," for in that case 
t-he seniors ought to he worse Jfian 
the freshie#. which was imtH>sslble.

The remarks of the esteemed presi
dent, Miss Hutchison, were listened 
to with interest. She advised all the 
gills to attend the meetings nf t|ie 
I-iit. held on the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month.

Miss Briggs' piano solo was very 
brilliantly rndered and won much ap
preciation from the audience.

Miss Street. B.A.. the toast mistress, 
foimerty honorary j resident of 4h-‘ 
sot let y. pro|**sed the toasts, and 
speaking in her own forcible manner 
reminded the ladies of the duties they 
owed to the college papers, advising 
them to contribute as often as jyorsI- 
ble.

This brought to a close one of the 
mopt successful receptions ever given 
to the Fresettes.

We have found by years of experi
ence that our customers always make 
our best advertisers. If you are look
ing for a reliable and up-to-date tailor 
give G. Hawley-Walker a call. 136 and 
128 Yonge street. We have made 
suits for Varsity freshmen and Var
sity grade, and given satisfaction in 
every caw. We can guarantee you 
satisfaction.

The school is again filled with an 
immense concourse of students all try
ing hard to commence work. An es
pecial hearty welcome is accorded to 
the gentlemen of the first year whose 
numbers have been augmented within 
the last week to 115. The fourth year 
men are here, filled with the impor
tance of their position and faint vis
ions of the time when they will have 
a chance to put Into practice the im
mense amount of knowledge acquired 
in the study of their beloved profes
sion. The third year are here and 
feel that they have climbed the lad
der to fame one more step. The sec
ond year aie here in large numbers, 
inspired by the thought that last year 
they weie taught or scared into the 
neitteity of plugging, but that this 
year they will exercise more judg
ment and will he able to pass their ex
ams with a minimum amount of work. 
The gentlemen of the flrsit year are 
here, after truth and knowledge. 
Their visions of the future are con- , 
tinually haunting them anti inciden- I 
tally they will endeavor to make life 
miserable for "George.” But a note 
of warning should be issued especial
ly to the gentlemen of the first year. 
Another month or two will soon pass 
and they will hear on all sides from 
professor, senior and soph, the old 
proverb "Tempus fugit." The notice 
hoard will be filled w ith the announce
ment of special lectui es ; the worried 
look of the fieshn en w i'll y acclaim 
it: even the last remnant of the melt
ing snow, the joyful songs of -the 
robin rejeat "Tempus fugvk” as a sad 
refrain especially to the unprepared 
Mudent than .ever was "nevermore” 
to An infatuated lover. It is Indeed a 
Universal exjvrience that 

' T he ftuit .that is sweet 
Is the fruit that's forbidden.”

Since the new term has commenced, 
the new plans evolved by the con- 
tern] lation student and the men in 
executive otfi< e are gradually being 
pro|x>unded to the student body. A 
change in one of the o&lest functions 
of the college is contemplated, namely 
that our annual dinner shall be sup
planted by an annual conversât. 
There is indeed great difficulty* ex
perienced on the part of the society 
to get adequate accommodation for 
the .four hundred students enrolled in 
medicine. Also it is urged that owing 
to the fact that all the other affiliated 
colleges have some distinctive func
tion. which brings the students and 
ptrofessors prominently trefore the 
public, who are always interested in 
education, it might he well to hold a 
social function .some time in Decern-» 
her. at which the friends of the col
lege will he given an opportunity to 
be present and ait least tee that the 
rising generation will he well cared 
for by the four hundred prospective 
M.D.’s. "The education of the gener
ality of the world.” says Burke, "is 
not in reading a parcel of hooks, but 
in restraint of discipline emulation 
and noble examples.”. The proper 
s'tudy of mankind is man and to do 
this men must descend (from the lofty 
heights of self-complacency and su
periority mingling with outside world. 
Hence .the conversât will he an ex
cellent opportunity for that clems of 
etudents known as "plugs” to under
stand that education is not memoriz
ing tons of book* .but that they will 
ta.ke advantage of the opportunities 
offered them of meeting and rubbing 
shoulders with the outside world. The 
I hyslcel. fo< lal, gnoral and intentai 
sides of our nature should all receive 
I heir due attention, hence if we have 
the j roq osed changv let .all turn out 
and make it a success. The idea no 
doubt will meet with the approval of 
It he student jDody, still there is room 
for regrets, for as a promoter of so
cial intercourse among the students, 
as a leveller of distinctions or degrees 
the dinner is unsurpassed Here we 
ting the Fame songs, friend meetn 
friehd. Here the students are given 
their opportunity to make a "Maiden" 
after-dinner speech, a talent which 
must he cultivated. At this function 
1t rests on the students alone to dem
onstrate most conclusively that trans
formation of character for the worst 
are by no means necessary accompa
niments of a dinner and that such an 
event may prove for every man pres
ent a sou rose of healthy pleasure and 
profit.

Should the change contemplated be 
carried out any committees formed for 
making arrangement* would be sure t*» 
neteive aid and encouragement from 
every quarter.

New laurels were again showered 
on the medical athletes who took part 
last Friday in the annual games of 
the Toronto University Athletic Asso
ciation. The championship prize was 
awarded for a secjpnd term to "Jim
mie" Gray, who won the event quite 
handily and clearly demonstrated hie 
superiority over ‘the other contes
tant*. Although we had only four en
tries. -in competition as against seven 
from the school, the medical athletes 
\ ery nearly captured the Inter-facul
ty championship which would have 
ccne our way but for «the unfortu
nate collapse of our champion long
distance runner. V. E. Henderson, 
who had the half-mile practically 
won. he led all the wny until with
in » few feet of the line where he

gave out and Rose (8.P.S.) came in 
« head.

Besides these well-known athletes, 
the few medicos pieeent at the games 
were «harmed with the splendid 
showing of JU E. White and E. 8. 
t.’arey (’04) w horee ac hievements lead 
one to consider the unknown possibil
ities and "dark honses" yet to be un- 
tûirthed in the freshmen year. tUhiei 
fonr.er did well especially in the 
broad jump where he tied with J. W. 
Gray. The most delightful surprise of 
the day was the phenomena 1 good 
run of the Freshman Carey who won 
in an exciting finish the mile run. Of 

GAME I 1 *ie three entries Cum mingy, R<we and 
Cary, the former led until the last 
lap, when Cary by a magnificent1 
sprint evened up on Cummings, who 
was (juite unprepared for the unex- 
pected. Cheered on by the few loyal 
looters and a few of the fair »ex, 
Cary, as if inspired to greater deeds 
by the enthusiasm of the spectators, 
and the barking od' the dogs, at the 
«opportune moment plunged ahead of 
his rlxal winning by a neck from 
Cummings, whose strength had failed 
him. As a iesult,of the good show
ing at the games, all four will again 
compete at the Vansdty-McGill games 
and will endeavor to uphold the honor 
of their "Alma Mater."

The annual t>aseball match between 
Toronto Medicine School and the 
Trinity School of Medicine will take 
plac e this afternoon at three o'clock 
on the athletic feld, at which, it it; 
hoped that the team chosen to repre
sent the college will be cheered on to 
the victory that all so dearly love as 
well as urged to greater deeds by the 
W toe counsels of the sage who prac
tises the game «>n ]taper or in his 
mind. As is well known this is one 
of the events of the student life at 
the school and the freshmen especial
ly are requested to throw aside the 
worried look, fail to he present at the 
dreadful bone-grinds and hie hiniself 
to the place of mortal combat where 
there will be a battle royal.

The management have taken great 
peine to put the best available men 
on the team and It is still 
known quantity as to 
Smith may still unearth (from the 
freshmen year. The team promises 
to le equally as strong as Wist >&aH 
and the only difficulty seems to be the 
choice of the right men out of so 
many aspirants. Among the new 
men who have turned out to practice 
are Weldon, Bucfi. Biggs. Graham, 
Roach. White, a.ll of whom are likely 
players. In the pitching department 
the college will he especially strong, 
no less than four pitchers having been 
found in the freishman year. It is 
even reported that, a pitcher has been 
found there, who is a near relation to 
the McGinnity. Brooklyn’s premier 
pitcher. John Parry will, as usual, 
undertake the hackstopping in his us
ual efficient manner and with Davy 
at short. Klapelle at third, Sinclair 
at second and Smith at the initial hag, 
the infield will be complete. The out
field will be especial 1 
men as Brown. M
anil Buck aie th»* likely men. One 
thing, however, is avssured by the 
management, namely, that every rea
sonable effort w ill be made to again 
demonstrate in a no less tangible 
way than last year our supremacy in 
all branches of athletics. S< 
turn out and bring 
wear your colors.

The reception t<> the freshmen held 
under the auspices of tihe Y .M G. A 
the sthool last week 
tion's parlors was a 
large number of the new men were 
present and enjoyed a very sociable 
evening interspersed with a varied pro
gramme of songs and s]H-eches. Dean 
Reeve was presen,t and In a short 
Fpft*( h gave the freshmen some 
wholesome advice that they mdght he 
able to meet all the obstacles <>f their 
college life like men.

The Liberal supporters of the school 
are organizing to give Laurier a fit
ting reception ■ they think, on Tues
day night .and wd 1,1 march in a body 
to Massey-Ha 11. Pt is reported that 
polities its waxing warm armin' 
senool and that 
uf the fe» ond
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new Ties at 50c ■ «i»»™.”

Beet $1 SHIR'l 8 in Town
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30 /delate Street West. Rhone 8074.
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A CHEERFUL HOME
I* ihu ily "Tan»1 wiitii e muelv Im* a nart.
Tin- b iv line mufli«. th«-better the cheer.

1 he belter i lie piuuo, the belter I lie mu
sic. S» cur. a

MASON & RISCH PIANO
utiil conn me i lie b» »i nturnc wit n a chet-r- 4
fui limite. WnrerooBitt. S't Mug M, West.

THE MAN WHO WINS
In tin- but le of Ilf»* I* the mm* who guards Jrift 
• wn inyfeeia by buying whai lie ne. ttfln the * 
cheapest m rket. s ilirg what lie 1res Hi sel *n 
the (lear»-6i, anu investing his surplgs safel*-

W

S 1 Jf gf-Total ‘Abstainer
should invest a part of his surpturlh a rHiiicy of1

The Temperance and 
General Life 
Assurance Company
It wivvs I otaI Ah* au.era insurance on more fav- 
orahlf* tcriiii* than any uitu-r company, and an >n- 
v m nun i wPh it is an safe .sit can possibly be.

I he T 4 (». is ihe to ai ubelaiin rs' < umpany. 
1 a i ..mu is “The 1 e?t (Jompanv for t»... »«***•

strong as such 
rlhvraiUl. Weldon
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HON

panv for tin Hesc

G. W Ross

h«»v.s all 
hours and

in the assoc 
huge success.

of

1 the 
prominent men 

year, uf opp»»ywte ierv- 
dvn« ies in p»»liti« s. oft wage a wordy 
t «mihat before lectures and even pro
long vhe dis»Mission far into the le»'- 
ture.

There has been man if united during 
the past week an earnest d»*«ire on 
th* j ait of the student body of tjie 
first two years, that the dissecting 
room should le ol<*sed ait 5.30 to ena
ble rh«- boys to get such physical ex
ercise ae is necessary. It is a well 
known raying of Democritus that 
"The force of the undtytftanding in

creases with the health of the body. 
Physical debilit> «lulls mental activi
ty." When we think it is not alone 
the mind that thinks: it is t.he whole 
being and the process begins with the 
body. The bodily condition shows it
self in the quality of thought as evi
denced in the va**t amount «if the 
iHior. insipid and extravagant thought 
that finds ]»lace in ixwiks and sermons, 
lei-tures and «-onversations. To win 
success without loss «uf health in se
dentary indoor ccupation w hick tasks 
the brain ami nervous system, the 
menltal power* must he sustained by 
good physical condition. It is to lie 
hoped then that some chance will be 
given to tihe "Meds'" to carry into ef
fect the suggestion in order tha* their 
"think tank” may n«it he tilled with 
sawdust, hut there will he a » rod ac
tive substance which w ill ena-i 'e the 
situdent next Ue. eml>er (Freshm*. A) to 
answer the difference between the 
1 atlssimus Dorse and the "Sea pu- 
laris A ni.”

H. t- utherland.
Managing Din v:«»r.

Head Office- Globe Building 
TORONTO, ONT.
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"bonl* too i revious to ir Hc with...............
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DUNLOP’S^
F c lilie« for the ti In 
lor • very kind »>i . »• 
m lislic H.'iui w.rfc nit
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In one if ih< s liraneh ü of ^
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44.1 1 #nge si red
I‘hone 4M»?*
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SOME LITTLE <Ï1 FT.
When bhiking ft»r a nice gift, reli 

but not over exi>en*ive. you will 
get best value at Ammon Davis', high 
class Jeweler. 176 Queen street east. 
Large stock to choose from.

able

Frank McFarland, 02. i* beginning 
iwork already in the interest* <vf the 
Ha: momi<- Uluh. We have no fear for 
the success of the tour this year un- 
di'r Mac's energetic supervision and 
the managomen t of WM Gourlay 
(8 P.8.).

SMOKERS
I’rx my cool Smoking Mixture.

10c CIGARS SOLD FOR Sc.
PIPES, all kinds, below regulnr price.

ALIVE EOLLflBD. I» Yfllge 8Î.

GRAND ÜPEhRouse

Monday, Oct. IS 
JOHN E. KEILERD «" n>e»ucc»..nipi=y 

THE CIPHER CODE
Next XX vek—Vam’svilv Awkln*.

The Toronto 
5unda> World

Issued Every Saturday Night

Con mi ni the rvsuhe of ihc f|ioitii.r events of the 
tlay Ail siutlrms' vsmts spcelslly reported. 
I he iast or mldnlghi euliion Is delivered all ever 
ihv city. Have Oils edition delivered at your 
lodvlni■ for six months fir One Dollar In ad
vance.

The Dully and
Sunday World
Dv ivi-nM »li moelli». $2.50
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COLLEGE TOPICS.
Aeollw Bewsp^er week It dorlni

Mlchuimu wnn I» ihe Inwau 1 
ally and Colle** ataden • of Toron

Iniver-

?• *. }Emote.

the thick of the etitUn* flelwrmen e 
rtote.

“Bob" 8milite and E. 8lanpeon, for
merly at •«, are not returning to Var
sity title year, aa they have obtained 
position 8 In the electrical works of 
Preston, Bngtand.

r. H*. PHIPPS 
R. J. HAMILTON. Baalueta Manager.

BOARD OF ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Hat old Kish a B.A ..Oe*oode Hall.
J. B.MACt.««oa ..}““Y^:V0,DenU'
W. K. TaTLo*...............« yell*. Collene.
N. E. BowiJ» ...............Victoria College.
H. Nobma*......................Me Heeler Unl»«alty
W. A. Asoe......................Ki.ui Ciii.^e.

L. E. Jones, 00. who was promène ret 
test year In hasehsll circles around 
Vejwtjy, has gone Into newspaHwr 
work hi 8L Thomas^

The following members at the oen- 
tuny daas are at Oegoode Halt this 
year: Harry Sinclair. Billy Harrison, 
Prank Brown. Bob Hume and FYeddle 
Stewart

J. A. Mulsh..................Colieveo. Pharmacy.
W OoLLiaa....................St Michael's College.
H. J. IViLflov, U.A.......... Y.M.C.A.

ttSmST":::::: iTr,l-UYJ. A. W mklihan............. School of Prac. Science
Dan. sanci.au, B.A. ... t Toronto Medical School
j. j. Fba&kk................... I
fi. M. Johns.on. B.A__Normal Coll., Hamilton

J. A. Mfrller. *01, has ne-tunrved to 
Vatralty with a broad gprin aavd a fat 
puree. J1m has been in Algoma the 
pa/#t summer, and say® the Mgoma 
giiirle are all right.

Subscrpilon Rate—During Michaelmas term, 
Including vbristmas number, 45 cents. Subscrip
tions strictly lu advance.

Address all communications to Collkgk Topics, 
University College, Toronto, Ont.

For advertising rates apply to ihe Business 
Manager. k j

Entered at Post-Office as second class mall 
mailer. /

Bhhr Hanley, *01, baa been playing 
the national game all summer. Bill 1 y 
wee goalkeeper with then cmack iteem, 
the Toronto®. Billy know® a thing or 
two about goalkeeping.

Prof. Lang, the new professor of 
chemistry in the University of Toron
to, is a Scotchman, at any rate the 
learned genttleman is .from the Uni
versity of Glasgow.

College Topics enters upon its fourth 
year of publication under a new 
management, with the resolve to im
prove upon the endeavors oC the past 
three years, and to make it more than 
ever what it professes to be—a repre
sentative college newspaper, “devoted 
to the interests of the studebt® in the 
universities and college® of Toronto.” 
W are fully aware that Increased 
growth is the natural outcome of in
creased years and we take a legiti
mate pride in submitting our initial 
efforts for the session of 1900. In or
der .to give a fuiller account of bob 
lege news we have inserted four ex
tra columns to the paper and appoint
ed one additional editor in /University 
College. Throughout the fall term 
"College Topics” will be published 
each Tuesday morning rather than 
Thursday as previously, in order to 
give a quicker report of all the Sat
urday games. For the special benefit 
of our advertisers we have reduced 
the subscription price to tw'enty-five 
cents, in order that every student in 
every college of Toronto may be one 
of our readers. We have a modest 
confidence that ‘‘College Topics will 
continue to maintain the high stand
ard it has set before it, and to enlist 
Ihe co-operation and support bf the 
students of Toronto

I A man refused. Whose nose was red, 
The H 2 O solution;

! • Because, indeed, it rusts,” he said. 
1 My Iron ooms-tiUition.”

B. B., bis mark X.

t Atex. Fieher. *01. ‘‘the philosopher," 
le again listening to his footsteps in 
the corridor® and proffering the glad 
(hand to friends anid foes. Alex, doesn’t 
believe In war in times of peace.

Mr. De Lury, lecturer in mathema
tics, was at the Pa*ris Exposition this 
summer, where he met several of the 
world’s famous mathematicians. Mr. 
De Lury reports a very pleasant sum
mer.

Bob Poster, who was with ‘01 in 
Natt. Soien<e. is now in his sei'm-d y»*r 
medicine. Last year Bob was on the 
road for one of the large insurance 
companies, meeting with flattering 
success.

Mr. D. G. Campbell, formerly of 
“naughty one," will join “naughty 
two” in January. Mr. Campbell was 
compelled to drop out through Ill- 
health last year, as was also Mr. D. 
Webb. *01.

The class of 02 are glad to wel
come bark their former class-mate. 
Mr. hMmund Hardy, Mus. Bach., who 
has entered the ('lass of ’<>3. being out 
last year teaching in 'the •'Conserva
tory of Music.

Mr. A. J. Thomson. ‘00 (McMaster), 
spent last year at ^Harvard Univer
sity. He is now at Osgoode. Act. re
ports an ideal camping vacation in 
Algonquin Park, the Ontiurlo Govern
ment reserve.

CORRIDOR ECHOES ‘ Dick” Biggs. 03. was away on a 
survey which penetrated the wilder 
mss around James’ Bay. The narty 
met with many exciting adventures 
They were lest for .two days. Dick 
1 oks like another man

Fred Brader. ’02, spent most of the 
holidays in Clinton.

c. W. prim*, 02. has gun*- into busi
ness in St. < a tira fines.

A. J. Freleigh, 00 (Victoria) has en
tered medicine this year.

The Editor and The Poetaster. 
“What is the mission of my verse? 

I’ll tell you since you ask It;
I It merely servesand nothing less, 
j To fill a papier basket.

Billv Bones, his mark X.

Proctor sells cuff links 2Sc up.

Art. Thomas, 03 < Medicine), was a 
kruight of the grip the j>ast summer.

W. A. Amos, 02, way travelling for 
a Canadian firm in England thie sum
mer.

P. Alexander McD. Carson spent a 
very pleasant summer yachting on the
lakes.

Proctor issues marriage licenses.

Reggie Bel!. '02. spent an enjoyable 
summer camping at Bayfield, I^ake

Mr. < 'havles <’ n s »n. '98, has secured 
an appointment in the chemical !•■- 
part ment.

Praetor repairs watches. 344 Y-mge 
street.

(>n the evening of the 11th the Presi
dent and most of ihe professors dine I 
Loge! her.

Alex. Mac Kenzie. formerly <rf 02. 
has g:\>n up uni ve' sit y work and be
come ; . ;.te secretary to his father.

Mr. J. J. Gibson. 'On, is in the Pro
vincial Parliament Buildings at pri
ent. and will play Rugby again this 
year.

For that distressing complaint, “cold 
in the head, ' get a box of Dr. Car- 
roll's Grip Capsules at H. W. Bur 
ges-s' drug store. 278 Yonge st reed 
(cur. Alice). It will give relief in one 
night. He also carries a large lin 
of shaving brushes, strop®, etc.

Dave Bagshaw, of the medical i**r 
suasion, second year, spent his sum 
mer taking in shevkles in New York 
city. Dave caught on to a style over 
there, and came home wlith a full - 
tledged goat-tee. which l e sud lenly 
erased <m the day of registration.

A little incident was the cause of 
some merriment among the second 
year meds. recently. A freshman
tiled, was nominated to a certain of 
lice in dJie class. The beaided freshie 
air ®e, •'et lined wi-th thanks, and e 
plained that a wife and growing 
family of chl-ldren tn>k up his spare
time.

< >ur old friend George Smedley, of 
the class of forty-nine, who has su 
ably and cheerfully conducted the 
Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar < dub for 
many years, has some new id» as, 
which wMl put things on a first class 
basis. What George doesn't know 
aibout glee club programmer and 
stmnged instruments hasn't »>een yet 
written.

pr fx-tor sells fountain pens from
Up.

A. X Mitchell, 'mm, formerly busi
ness manager of "( ’ollege Topics," has 
se< ute-d a |x>sition on The Star news
paper.

The following ’(Ml graduates and 
others are in Pedagogy at Hamilton 
this year: Misses F. G. Hall. A. W 
Bollard. I. S. Butterworth. A. < 'ole, 
Messrs. E. U Dickenson (Vic.). K 
Shaw K W. Kelley. H. H. Smith. G 
A. Ferguson (Vie.). W. Elmslie, A. W 
Keith. W. A. Thompson. S. L Mil
ler. N. L. Wilson. W. Morrison. P.I 1er. :
I>obson (Vic.), W. G. Anderson (Vic.)

Will. Ingram. U2. took an extended 
tour of the Eastern Stades the past 
summer, visiting .- evenal of the fa
mous American universities.

B. E. Thacker y '99, D. A. Gilchrist ‘02 
I*. It. Whit el y W. A Glass. K H A 
Watson, and the representative of 
( ‘idlege Topics, R H. Johnston

Prootor ^eii<i the “Rugby watch. 
$1.00, guaj untefxj.

The Freshman class in Vni versity 
College numbers 13O', in S.P.S. 104, and 
in Medicine 110. the largest class in 
the history of the medical department.

Tommy Phelan. '02. while practising 
with the iduskin. sprained his ankle 
and was conveyed home. We hope 
that Tommy has. regained1 his feet 
again.

The Medical < ’ounoU took dinner to
gether at the Varsity dining hall on 
the evening of October X Dean Reeve 
and Dr. Peters sat down with the 
boys.

W. c. Bray. ‘02, was assistant secre
tary of the Fraser River fanning Co. 
the past summer. Billy, along with 
Freddie Lucas. "01, who was re-porttng 
on the Vancouver Province, was in

î................................................... $

:i WYCLIFFK COLLEGE I

Once more VVydiffe finds her rooms 
and corridors filled with activity and 
life. There is a strenuousness and 
general tone of earnestness atxiut the 
unde*igraduates this year which nug 
urs well for increased achievements 
during the present term. Old men aie 
back. some, it may be, the sadder, all. 
we trust, t-he wiser, for past experi
ences. The freshmen, too, naturally 
full of enthusiasm, are eager »o ineis- 
ure their literary abilities with what
ever test.» the T’nlversity fmji-o* has 
to put before them. May all unite in 
making this year work out Into actu
ality the poss’MIlties which now seem 
so great.

| Wycllffe welcomes most heanllv the
J institution of the University dinirg-

Correct Manners and Correct Time
ARE GOOD COMPANY

AS yon value 1 lie one you need not be without the other If you ret yonr war In repaired by

Th* wSL»î:,""h <1 J. ROWLEY [> Thlr,yl2;'Jc"r''K*
Note the Address-430 8PADINA A VENU *-(’<>* CxroitD street

hail. While nothing can adequately 
take the place of a Residence, >et 
such en establishment le a move In 
the right direction. Closer contact of 
the students with each other will re
sult In fuller sympathies and increased 
do-operation in their common aims 
and methods. We may be moving 
slowly, but we are progressing surely, 
to that great reelderatum—increased 
college spirit. All means wtilch serve 
to sttain that end should be loyally 
supported by every true lover of his 
alma mater.

A meeting of the Athletic Associa
tion was held on Wednesday last in 
the East Assembly Hall. Mr. R. M. 
MJllman, B.A., was elected secretary, 
to fill the position made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. C. Masters, ’01. 
College athletics should flourish under 
such energetic and efficient manage
ment.

All who wrote on the supplemental* 
in September were successful.

Greene, *04, is almost invariably late 
for hJs meals. It is really wonderful 
how quickly tihe ladies and gentlemen 
In the freshmen year get to know 
each other!

The graduating class of ’00, better 
known, maybe, as “Century,” have 
showered a galaxy of brilliant stars 
into our midst this year. R. A. Arm
strong. T. H. Cotton, R. M. Mtllman, 
R. B. Patterson, W. Rushbrooke. T. 
W. Savary. and G. H. Wilson are all 
men who distinguished themselves In 
their Arts course. They enter upon 
their new work under (as Livy would 
put It) most ‘‘auspicious auguries."

ST. MICHAEL'S. |

The football prospects for the com
ing season are very bright. Althouga 
little more than half of last year s 
fine team has returned, stall the many 
new men, who have turned out to 
daily practice, give indications of be
coming as fast as those whose places 
they are trying for.

The strong scrimmage of last year 
will be missed, but it is hoped that 
Cuff, of tne Pennsylvania blatte Col
lege; McAuley, and Keough, ax last 
year s spare man, will fill up the 
breach. Captain Stormont, will occu
py the inside wing, and Callou, an
other veteran, will take care of the 
other side. Both men have played 
these positions for the past three 
years, and the college “rooters” will 
be glad to hear of their return.

Rosier, Carey and McGuire are 
known quantities, having played on 
last year’s team, when each made a 
record for himself. Mulligan, from 
Niagara University, plays the Ameri
can game to perfection; with a little 
extra coaching he will prove a valu
able addition to the team. Kelley, 
who has the making of a clever fly
ing wing, has been absent from prac
tice for the past week owing to a 
“bad” leg.

Gibbons, of the Minooka (Pa.) High 
^school, and Sheehan, both new men, 
are fighting desperately for a place on 
the line.

Back of the line the team will be 
nearly as strong as last year. Sheri
dan has not yet returned to college, 
and his place Is being filled by Riley. 
Collins, the star half of ‘98 and ‘99. is 
again on the field. His punting is 
even better than LÙ was, and he rults 
as strong as ever. Dissette’s plac*> 
will be filled by Murphy, who. In prac
tice. has shown himsdf to be the equal 
of the former player. Bruce, who is 
taking a course in chemistry, will un
doubtedly make the team, if he re
turns to practice. Two little men are 
trying for quarter, Cryne and Moylan. 
The former has the preference, being 
heavier, and having the exigence of 
three sa sons. In case of accidents. 
Moylan will be a most valuable sub
stitute. It is to be regretted that Luhy 
will not be able to continue Rugby, as 
he was a promising candidate fur 
quarter; he will try his examinations 
for the University of Pennsylvania in 
the spring, tnd has decided to drop 
all athletic sports until they an- over 
Dixon, of last year's II.. and Dooley 
are trying for full-back. Th.- latter 
played l>e tween the goal-posts last 
year, and viII quite likelv play th.-n 
this season. although h.- may In- 
shifted to half, if occasion n-.uiin-d.

Captain Stormont has oharev of th*- 
everdng practice, and has tried sorrv 
new formations, which the team has 
down to perfection.

On 4he whole, the team will a 
little lighter than last «eason. hut 
what Is lacking in weight will he mad.- 
up in speed.

N< >MINAT1< >NS
H

< rlVen.

J A

F

President —E. R. Paterson 
Phipps.

First vice-president —Miss J. M Ea 
son. Miss ( \ L. Mott.

Second vice-president — \V. T.
<\ L. Wilson.

Secretary—F. I*. Clappison.
Martin.

Treasurer—C. I. Gould.
Musical director—N. R. Grav 

McFarland.
Athletic director—F. A Me Diarm id 

R I). Stratton.
Judgt—W L. Allison. E \v 

kenzie.
Critic— A. R. (’ochrane. J. W

by.
Orator—W. A. Uralck, R M Stew

art.
Praphetess—Miss M. A. Archer. Miss 

J. M IJell. Miss C. I. Tapscott
Poetess - Miss M. Downing. Miss M

M;h

Hed

K Marshall. Miss ( -, i -i’apscott
H Isturtans— Miss M. V Blbhy. Mis-

M. M Mr Mm Iv-n. M L K P
W. A. Amos. W. L. Nlchol . T. N Phe-
Ian,

(’ounrillors F H Honey Well.
W. H. Little J ( Mot ire. A. H
Rolph. (t. K. Smith

( 'cunvlllors (women) - Mis- D
Dredge. Miss A. R. McKinley. Miss F 
H. Itoss, Miss E. Ci. Seldon 

Elections. Wednesday. October 17. at 
2.30 p.m., in West Hall.

OSGOODE NOTES. 
Continued from Pag#' Four.

FAVORITES on PARADE.

AM the favorites in hats were on 
view yesterday at the Garrison par
ade. Those most noticed were Dun
lap s. Heath’s and Dineens’ special 
Derby hard felt hats. The Dlneen 
fVmpany have made a record sale this 
fall and justly deserve the success. 
They aie. as you know, pole (’ana-lian 
ügenits for Henry Heath, of London. 
Eng., and Dunlap, of New York, two 
of th * greatest hatters In the world. 
Besides, they are distributing agents 
for nearly every maniKfadturer of im
portance. Here’s a line of Derbys; 
Dineens’ Isabel. $2; Dineens’ XX. $2.50: 
Dineens’ XXX. $3: Dineens’ XXXX. 
$4: Heath’s. $4.50: Dunlap’s. $5.

The elections are the all-important 
Interest at Oegoode at present. When 
the first meeting was called, thirteen 
men responded and a number of men 
were nominated for office merely to 
save the trouble of burying the soci
ety. Last week, however, brought 
forth some interesting developments. 
Alex. MacGregor went about impres
ing on the boys the fact that an elec
tion would be a good thing for the 
society. Ston-ey Jackson announced 
tlhat he was a candidate for vice-presi
dent, and proceeded to form a ticket. 
Sandy -then got to work and formed 
an opposition ticket. The result Is 
that we are likey to have a hot 
scrap. The nominees for the various 
offices are as follows :

President—D. L. McCarthy, A. C. 
Gattanaeh, J. T. C. Thompson, J. G. 
O’Donoughue.

First vice-president—Alex. MacGreg
or. J. A. Jackson.

Second vice-president—Harold Fish
er, F. W. Hailldny, L. Embree, J. 
Bradford.

Secretary—D. B. White. F. W. Grant,
C. G. Jones.

Treasurer—E. T. Bishop, Walter A. 
Sadler.

Secretary of committees—T. F. Bat
tle, H. H. Tibbitts, J. R. Howett, Mr. 
Wegg.

Third year councillor—T. H. Barton, 
O. M. Bigger.

Second year councillor—M. C. Cam
eron, Dunbar, Seaborn.

First year councillor—Stanley Fra
ser, Wade, R. Waldie, H. Sinclair, 
Lindsey.

The meeting on Saturday night was 
one of the largest and most enthusi
astic ever known. A written constitu
tion for a long time baffled the united 
efforts of the whole meeting to post
pone the elections for one week, on 
account of the holiday. The difficulty 
was at last gotten over in a way that 
may not have been constitutional, but 
was entirely satisfactory.

The next discussion arose on a mo
tion of Mr. O’Donoughue that barris
ters be given a vote for the under
graduate offices as well as for the 
presidency. The motion was opposed 
vigorously by Messrs. Jackson, White 
and Knox, but the question was fin
ally put and carried after ten men had 
paid their fees in order to have a vote.

IV^r. Jennings moved a vote of thanks 
to the retiring president, Mr. Theo. 
Hunt, and all joined in expressing 
their appreciation of his services. 
The president thanked his committee 
for the work they had done, and ex
pressed regret at leaving the office. 
He then called on Mr. Mackinnon, and 
this gentleman, who in his under
graduate days was known as “ Con
stitution Mac,” gave an able address 
on “Things ‘Old’ and New.’ ”

The meeting ended with an im
promptu» debate on the questfon, “Re
solved. that strikes have been béné
ficia 1.” The president called on Mr. 
White to lead the affirmative, and 
Mr. Fisher the negative. The affirma
tive was supported by Messrs. Lea- 
born 0’Don.oughue, McMaster. Grange, 
Dickson and Royland. The negative 
was supported by Messrs. McGaughey, 
Bolton. MacGregor, Lindsey, and Mc- 
Crae * ..............

The tickets of the two parties in 
the coming elections are not definitely 
fixed at the time of going to pres®, but 
will probably be something as follows:
McC arthy-Mac- McCa rt h y - Jack son
Gregor Ticket. Ticket.

President :
D. L. McCarthy. D. L. McCarthy.

First Vice-President :
Alex. MacGregor. J. A. Jackson.

Second Vice-President:
Harold Fisher. S. Embree.

Secretary :
F. W. Grant. D. B. White.

Treasurer :
Walter A. Sadler. E. T. Bishop.

Secretary of Committees:
T F Battle. H. H. Tibbetts.

Third Year Représentât jXe:
T H Barton. O. M. Bigkar.

Second Year Representative: 
Seaborn. M. C. Cameron.

First Year Representative: 
Lindsey. R. Waldie.

Bob Waldie, B.A.. ’99, has thrown in 
his lot with the first year students. 
Bob has been travelling in Europe for 
a y oar. He spent most of his time in 
France and Italy, but saw almost ev
erything worth seeing in western Eu-

The fervor for things military that 
has been created by the South African 
war has reached Osgoode. Bud White 
has joined the Queen’s Own. It is 
said that Bud is waiting anxiously 
for a call for volunteers to go to 
China. He thinks he is as good as a 
Chinaman, anyhow.

J. G. Gibson, B.A. who took such a 
high stand in honor classics in the 
v ar ’99. has dropped into the fii-st 
vt-ar. It is said that Mr. Gibson already 
gives promise of being as successful at 
1 iw as he wa< at (lassies.

The graduates of ’99 at Toronto Uni
versity will he glad to learn that Em
bree has again turned up—and right 
side up. too. He has been discovered 
in the second year here, and is just 
1 he same ns ever.

Walter A. Sadler. It. A., has been 
• •ngaged during the summer months m 
working on a book on joint stock com
panies. Mr. Masten’s name will :n>p**'(r 
<»n the cover, hut it is said that Walter 
hod much to do with its makimr.

H> ward McLean. B.A.. was one of 
the fortunate students who sjient the 
summer abroad. The greater unit »f 
his stay was with relatives ’n th*> land 
of peat hogs, hut he also rode through 
England and parts ofxScotland on his 
wheel. It is said that he is something 
of an authority on the Vish question.

Dick LeRoeur. B.A.. ’99. has taken 
up work again at Osgoode Hall. Dick 
stayed out a year for the sake of the 
practice his native town of Sarnia 
afforded. He says he got good work, 
and is satisfied. But his friends of ’99 
are sorry to have him in another class.

DREW UP ITS SCHEDULE.

Inter-College Association League, Ar
ranges Its Games.

Senior Ferles.
Section "A.”

Oct. 23—Trinity Meds v Toronto
Mods. 4 pm.

‘ *Oct. 25—Victoria v. F.P.S.. 4 o.m.
Oct. 30—Trinity' Meds v. Victoria.

4 ptm.
Nov. 1—S.P.S. v. Toronto Meds, 

4 n.m.
Nov. 8—Victoria v Toronto Meds, 4 

n.m.
Nov. 10-fl P s v. Trinity Meds 2

Section ”B.”
Set. 22—Dental v. McMaster. 2 p.m.
Oct. 22—Varstity v. Osgoode. 4 p.m.
Knox, a bye.
Oct. 26—Knox v. Osgoode, 4 p.m.
Oct. 27—Varsity v. McMaster. 10 

a.m.
Dented, a bye.
Oct. 31—Dental v. Knox, 2 p.m.
Nov. 2—Osgood e v. McMaster. 4 p.m.
Varsity, a bye.
Nov. 5—Dental v. Varsity, 2 p.m.

— 1 L.

Has Ihe most complete assort
ment of Men’s

Boots and Shoes
in the city 
Ask *o see our ** Sovereign 
Brand.”
Prie» s right and satisfaction 
guaranteed at

The Students’Shoe Store
382 Spadina Ave

Wm. H. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor,

281 College Street.

STUDENTS-1 want your trade, 
and to secure it have In stock the 
choicest materials

MY AIM-To Have and to Hold 
—your custom.

Men s Furnishings
' *The very newest goods always in 

stock. Men’» Ties received weekly. 
Wo make a specialty « f F tie English 
Collars and Cuff-, hee our White 
Dress Fhin at $1.00, and 1 ply Eng
lish Collars, 2 for 25c.

ALL ir-TO IIATi: 4.001»*

KINSMAN THI: MENSMAN
374 Yonge Street

Near l.erraril.

Rice Lewis
& Son Limited

Sporting Goods
FOOT BALL, GOLF, 

LAWN TENNIS 
FOILS, MASK-b, SKATES

( «mer Victor a _____-.. iKi.t - Toronto
Amateur Photograhers

—- Firmer Eros.\on:
Have fitton up a frpvcf.nl p ant lor l.nmlllng all 
kind» of amai-Mr work. deveopiiiL', iilntimr. 
'iiuuntiii-, vu-., vis . ein rgvm m» :nadc from 
small to any d< sir» ri size ut s.tidlo.

92 Yonge Street.

KXPIIKSS

429 SPADINA AVE
■luggage

Transf rred. ch< ck- 
« d nmt stored at low

>ingle Hi.tl Duulile Covered Moving Vans.

P. BURNS &C0„ Co,lard Wood
Telephone »||«

Kura FASHION ABLE HAIR VC 1 
Or an HAS\ SHAVE—go iu

Thomson's
Vunge street. Shaving
ui pi»»!*e F.ru Haii. Parlor.

Razor Honing a fcpeclAlty

187

LA STUDENTA
Mvt« si Miry '» >p, viil )

Xn wiiit-i vi_- -r tii»tv will satisfy you :*ft**i trv- 
lli- his blended Stock

I n< r»- ■* no chance lor eoinj «ris ns. I here 
1 as mver In-fort* ueeii suvli .1 c c«r sold for ô

1 UK VAIiMTV CIO A It >TOIiK
'!** « OLLM.E NIKKKT

Nov. 7—McMaster v. Knox. 3 p.m.
( >sgoode. a bye.
Nov. 10—Dental v. < (sguude. 4 p.m.
Nov. 12— Vat sit y v. Knox. 3 p.m.
McMaster, a bye.

Int» rmediate Series.
Section “A.”

Oct. 29 Varsity II. v. M< Master 11., 
2 p.m.
Nu\ . ! I enta I II v. Normal, 4 p.m

S.F’.S., a bye.
Nov 6—McMaster II. v Normal, 4 

P.m.
Nov. 7—S.P.S. II. v. Varsity II., 4 

P.m.
Dental II.. a bye.
Nov. 9—Dental II. v M( Master II 

2.30 p.m.
Nov. 12—Normal v. S.P.S., 11., 4 p.m.
Varsity II.. a bye.
Nov. 16—Dental II. v. S.P.S. II., \ 

p.m.
Nov. 17—Normal v. Varsity II, 10 

a.m.
McMaster, a bye.
Nov. -20—M( Master II v S.P.S. II..

Nov. 21—Varsltv II. r. Ik-ntal II.. 2 
P.m.

Normal, a bye.
Section “B.”

Get. 24—St. Michael’s v. Toronto 
Jun<tlon. 4.15 p.m.

Get. 31—Harbord v. Victoria II., 4 
P.m.

Pharmacy, a bye.
Nov. 5—Toronto Junction v. Phar

macy. 4.15 p.m.
Nov. 6—St. Michael's v. Victoria II., 

2 p.m.
Harbord. a bye.
Nov. 13—St. Michael’s v. Pharmacy, 

4 p.m.
Nov. 13—Harbord v. Toronto Junc

tion. 4.15 p.m.
Victoria II.. a bye.
Nov. 16—St. Michael’s v Harbord. 

4.15 p.m.
Nov. 17—Pharmacy v. Victoria II.. 10 

a.m.
Toronto Junction, a bye.
Nov. 20—Harbord v. Pharmacy. 4 

P.m.
Nov. 21—Victoria II. v. Toronto 

Junction, 4.15 p.m.
St. Michael's a bye.

Couches, Chairs, 
Easy Chairs
and Tables,

for students’ use, in areat 
variety — and you can 
pay for them either 
Weekly or Monthly, 
just as you wish.

murmnLLEi.
160 Queen St. W.

Swiss Laundry
FOR GOOD WORK

PkonPT DELIVERY
Telephone 1 -.'«SO and 1 150.

Ihe Ontario Veterinary College, Limite]
Temperance Street. Toronto. Canada, 

Affiliated With Ihe Iwlvertilly of Toronto.
PathoNB—Govmn r Genera, of t anad • an i 

Lieut.-Governor of < hitnrio. 'I he mod sccevssl ul 
Veterinary Ins ltu ion In AmerTcn. All Exp. r- 
ienced Teacher». Tee. six y-live, dollars per 
8ef*si»m. Session begins Wednesday. October
mill

f*8i»»n. Session begins \\ edm-sday, October 
tli. App.y to Principal. AN DREW SlrlllH. 
K.C.V.8., Toronto, Cunudn.

Spots Knocked Out
" ear I er spot» and other 

8|H» s quick.y sp»jii one’s 
c.oil.I»» . This is the 
1 ace to i ave lire si o;» 
taiu-i. mu mid your coat 
or stilt m; de new-like

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners Toronto.
Head Office mnl W» rks. 7t*7-791 \ onge St- 
PliOlles : 3-37, .‘WHO. Ï143. 1004, Ô098.

Ulllbt

SeiBibk 
People Crawl

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Elue lmponed and p K H L L VHome s ic

Cigars...
Pipes and Smokers' sundries

special Prices to Students 678 YONGE ST

Business Establish1942.

GEO. HARCOURT i SON.
Merchant 

Tailors and 
Robe 

Makers.

COLLEGE GOWNS AND CAPS,
College Colors, He.

67 King St. West, Toronto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold lor Cash or Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street
1‘binon lo Kent— S*i, OO to $".50 

pel- mon tli.

PAirOMIZE IHE.

Parisian steam Laundry Co.
PHONE 1127 and 8640

Work Done on Short Notice

Fountain Pens
do you u-e one? If so try

PARKER’S
it does not le. k and writes like 
a quil1.

Donald Bain & Co.
Stationer,

25 Jordan Street.

S. R. HANNA
Invitve the Militent* 
lo sv« ids

ao fill * ca:her I .In
tD0,UU cd B'-x Vnf

Hockey
Boots, and a complete ai d carefully seltc en 
stock of Men’s -h« es. ‘ Uppers, Gymnasium 
>ho- s. Rubliers, etc.

•er Prices WHI I*lease Hew.

S. R. «HANNA
426 YONGE ST. Just f 0.1 h of College Si.

____
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COLLEGE TOPICS. 3

THE STAGE.

If you wHl permit me, reader, I shall 
begin somewhat dryfliy, with statistics. 
The adult population of Toronto Is 
approximately 90,000; an average week
ly attendance at our--fiour largest thea
tres totals 36,000. In other words, 40 
1er cent, of the adult population of 
Toronto go to the theatres each week. 
Arguing theoretically we should ex- 
tect the percentage of student play
goers to be far higher. For this rea
son.

Ignorance, penury, apathy and de
crepitude, a-leng with a dozen other 
classes by their nature non-pltuy-go- 
lng, make up a large portion of the 
90,000 that form the grown population 
of this city. On the other hand, we 
at the university are most of us young 
men of (it is to be hoped) somewhat 
liberal ideas, not yet entirely bound 
down to one narrow subject destined 
to be our life's work: and it is such a 
class that should form the backbone 
of a theatrical audience. If, then, 40 
per cent, of the gi own population of 
Toronto are play-goers, we, n class so 
favorably composed, might in reason 
be expected to show some 50 or 60 per 
cent, of our numbers, theatrically in
clined. A very gratifying conclusion, 
and which has only one objection, 
namely, that it is not true.

The -fact of the matter is, a weekly 
attendance of students at the theatres 
would rot total 25 per cent. To those 
who hold optimistic views on the merit 
of the contemporary stage, this will 
be gloomy intelligence. What is the 
cause of this apparent indifference of 
the majority of the students to mat
ters theatrical ? A friend of mine sug
gested that the stage was somewhat 
of an expensive luxury, and that the 
greater part of the students could 
neither afford the time nor the money 
requisite fur th I gratification of so 
costly a taste.

To which I make this reply:
With the expenditure of $3.00 and 

twelve evenings, one may see the best 
of the plays presented on the Toronto 
stage during the dramatic season. The 
university undergraduate ran raise 
the necessary cash for his fees, board, 
leeks, etc., and I Centura to assert 
that if he thinks (there 6s sufficient 
educative value in visiting the thea
ters, the small amount of time and 
money required for that purpose will 
bo forthcoming, too.

If this is true, it will be profitable 
to answer another question, namely: 
Are the plays presented in Toronto 
worthy of the attention of a discrim
inating audience, such as the univer
sity may be expected to furnish?

Basing my reply upon the perform- 
tnces of last season in this city, 1 
answer strongly in the affirmative.

Here is a lis£ of a few of the best 
plays ,pçesented at the Grand Opera 
House at that time: Arizona. Gis- 
monda. Macbeth, The Liars, Merchant 
of Venice. Robespierre, The Moth and 
the Flame, The Little (Minister. Not
able air eng the players were Blanche 
Walsh. Julia Arthur. Mrs. Flske. Sir 
Henry Irving. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal. 
And it was possible to see all these 
plays and players for $3.00.

I cannot here go into a description 
of the merits of these dramas. To 
apeak of une alone. Pardou's Gismon- 
da is undoubtedly one of the finest 
plays thaï has been produced this 
(entry. And is there nothing to be 
learned from -witnessing an imperson
ation by Irving, Mrs. Fteke. or Mrs. 
Kendal'.* Who shall name* tfîree great
er dramatic artists than these?

Of course . t is not necessary tor us 
to see plays. After all. as Lessing 
points out. art is not indispensable. 
But if we are interested in Dickons, 
why should we exclude Pinero? Smile 
not at the comparison, reader, for 
Dickens has not accomplished more 
for the English novel, than Pinero for 
the English stage.

Owing to a very crowded first issue, 
my space is this week somewhat lim
ited. In our next number I shall say 
something, about the proper spirit in 
whi<h a theatrical performance should 
he visited, and also begin reviewing 
the (virent attractions to damn or 
praise, as they shall deserve.

REEFER.

■ : r ncoaaae*

KNOX NOTES

Th£ first meeting of the Literary 
FcHety will te held next tTues.’liy

The College Missionary Society met 
last Tuesday night. A. MvTaggert 
retorted es tv his Miner's b < rk rat 
Depot Harbor. We are glad to n>*U* 
that there has be**n marked progress 
and that a new church has been built 
at which four denominations worship.

Theie is football pi act ice every 
night. Knox has entered the inter- 
college * cries and despite the loss of 
valuable members of the team h‘«s 
still some splendid metal. "Sandy” 
McLeod is captain. Watch fur the 
CUP-

W. W. McLaren spent the summer 
at Luring and reports a good summer. 
Louk out for fish stories!

Icier t Iaidlaw, R.A.. uf VtO. left 
jn Wednesday evening for Glasgvw. 
where he will pursue his studies at 
Flee (’hutch College. Success “Bab!"

W. Mac. MaCKay will be missel this

tear both in residence here and at 
‘Varsity. He has taken a mission for 
the winter.

04 is strongly represented in Resi
dence this tyear. There are seven 
members of that year.

IJiose of the century class entering 
theology here are A. H. MacLeod, J. 
D. Cunningham, J. C. Majtin. S. R^f 
Robinson. J. A. Whlllans. R. J. wy- 
unn and W. J. Wilson. 7

At a meeting on Friday, 
decided to hold the "At 
Friday, Dec. 14. .We expect 
ter than ever this year. )

12th. lit was 
Home" on 

it to be bet-

PORTRAITS
PLEASE EVERYBODY

êSII
n

;1jEji
W-A *

FOOTBALL.
Vert4t<y II. Association played a 

practice n.œllch w ith the Crawfords on 
Saturday. A ban s«x>red for Variait y 
shortly alter ihc kick-off in the first 
half. DeLury also «cored in the first. 
Towers scored for the Crawfords. In 
the second half the game was e’ en. 
Groves scoring for the Crawfords and 
Allan, for Varsity.

The CrawfordUr worked hard, but 
were unable to score again. Some 
pretty combi naîtrions were played) on 
both sides. Score, 3 to 2, favor of 
Varsity.

The teams:
Varsity—Goal. Wigham; backs. Go- 

land, McPherson; halves, Cranston, 
McQueen, Hackney; forwards, De
Lury, Gladney, Day, Allan, Dixon.

< uawifords—Goal, Hodges, backs, 
Whitmore, Woodward; halves, Dix, 
Smart, Woodwert; forwards, Towers. 
Marshall, Groves, Flag. Cox. *

On Saturday Varsity III. Rugby 
<cam played the, Toronto II. on the 
campus. The Toronto» evidently in
tended to ley out as many men «as 
possible and consequently the game 
was somewhat rough. The referee, 
Charles Goldman, of armai te ur aquatic 
l’âme, showed a rather poor knowl
edge of the game and pleased neither 
side. The large number» of offsides and 
free-kicks was -particularly noticeable. 
The Toiontos proved rather strong 
for our toys and at the end of the 
ran*- tie store stood 4 to 1 in their 
lavor.

'1 he line-up of the Varsity team 
was as follows:

Full-back, McIntyre; halves. Mc
Mahon. Lang (captain). Madden, 
quarter, Wood: scrimmage, Steele, 
Belton. Robertson: wings. Campbell, 
Wilkie. McDougall, White. Fottvin, 
Ross, Kdmandsuii.

'Varsity II. Rugby beat Trinity cm 
Trinity grounds by a score uf 47 to v 
last Saturday.

Trinity was outplayed at every stage 
of the game. The features of the game 
were Stratton’s punting and Ballard’s 
work at quarter, his passing being 
very accurate. Captain Hoyles also 
played a splendid game. Then1 was 
little ‘roughness in the game, and no 
one had to retire.

For Trinity. Strathy played a splen
did game on the half-back line. Only 
seven free kicks were allowed. Trinity 
getting six of them. The attendance 
was rather small.

Une up.—Varsity—
Rack—Thorne.
Halves—Wallace. Stratton. Wright.
Quarter—Ballard.
Scrimmage—Harvey. Burnham. Mc- 

Kittrick.
Wings—Snively. Ingram. Henry. 

Moore. Martin. Wood. Hoyles,
Sr«are—Locke.
Trinity-
Back—Sawers.
Halves—Mock ridge. Strathy. Walker.
Quarter—Salt. 6 ..
Scrimmage—Wade. Hewitson. Bald

win.
Win irs—Richards. Burbage-. Kelly. 

Lancefleld. Hammond. Kidd. Trotter.
Bi-feree—“ Biddy" Barr.
r,1hp ' rsl t v— A rgonau tl game on 

Thanksgiving Day. at Rosedale. should 
-• 111or a laree crowd of students and 
♦'ll lovers of the game. The Argo- 
isv'ts having already won from Ham- 
iltcn prrl the Ctunites will rut up 
a strong ficht. but 'Varsity is in good 
ccrc’it'cn this year, and the scrV$n- 
mape and wing line will average a 
if t* a ter -weight than last season. 
Burnside i« relaying th:s year Vorman 
P»»-»l i« jn his old position of full-back, 
whi'e Brown and Avlesxvorth are «till 
ir. i>^ to-'m. We are confident thait 
the 'Vnrsitv hovs will maintain ’heir 
old/-time reputation, as they did so 
well last season.

'Vrrsitv I. A ssiM-iati-«n team nlaved 
a i tac tice match w ith Victoria on 
Wednesday, winning by 1 to 0. The 
toys are tut ring out well to .fac
tices and should do well 1n the Inter
collegiate ma’ches this vear. Several 
new rren will be on this year to fill 
up the vacancies left by old players. 
McKinnon ft centre-half is a valu
able addition to the team.

Great sun rise was manifested at 
Varsity's defeat by McGill on Satur
day. The Varsity boys during the 
first half and part of the second show
ed sut priority in snap and speed, the 
score standing 4 to <• in their favor. 
<’apt. Brown had his men well In 
hand and they played in concert, while 
V ■■■Gill's men seemed to be rattled. 
However. Just 18 minutes before the 

t time was up. McGill rallied and steH-

I
ily gained on Varsity, and until the 
end of the game continued to pile up 
point» against their opponents. When 
; time was cabled the score stood 13 to 
l in favor of McGill.

The1 teem was a* follows: Beal, 
beck: Brown. A ylesworth. Baldwin,
halves; Ghown. quarter: Douglas. 
Poyd. Ruttter. scrimmage: McLennan. 
Hunt. Meredith. Harrison. McUallum. 
•’'hson, Armstrong, wings.

During t'he game the spectators on 
one grand stand cheered for Varsity 
and on the other for McGill. After 
the match the McGill .boys further 
showed their friendship and good-fel
lowship by taking -the Varsity men to 
rhe theatre, where they occupied front 
sAatF. There was great excitement 
when the player» entered and the Var
sity ye\) was given. Our players are 
loud inv their praises of the way In 
wihleh they were treated by their 
friends the the enemy.

FBESHIES MEET 
THE SOPHS.

BATTLE FOR THE FLAG.

This Year’s “Hustle" Held In the 
Ravine.

AWARDED

COLD MEDAL
At Paris Exposition Irvin over a thousand com- 
petitors

Special Rate» to Studeiita

Studio 435 Spadina Ave.

Î ABOUT TO BE.
)4#l0tÛIÛi0iC4OI0tOI0$O$C4O4O$O$OIC»0*C4DIC4OfC 1 **

Tues.—Laurier meeting Massey Hall. 
XVed.—2.30. *02 class election».

4 p.m., Mr. Langton's address. 
Thur.—Time to study.
Fri.—'Varsity-McGill games. 2.30. at 

Rosedale.
8 p.m.. Lit.. Students' Union. 

Sat.—'’Varsity II. v. Trinity, Athletic 
Field. 2.30.

Grand—"Cipher Code." John E. Kel- 
lerd. all week.

As last year's "hustde" proved to 
Le something of a lailure, the sopho
more class of '03 decided to conduct it 
upon new lines this fa-11. They ac- 
toioingly proposed to the freshman 
class of 04 that the "hustle" should 
take place in the ravine, south of the 
gymnasium, and the freshles, feeling 
that the sight of the new Hag-pole 

•Lieu t'he 'historic cannon placed upon 
u hill near the site of conflict/ would 
<-r.si il e them to deeds of valor and 
tenacious bi every, readily agreed to 
the proposal. Every lleshman who 
is fitted to enjoy college life expects 
to take part in a "hustle" when he en
ters college, and w ould be keenly disap
pointed Lf he had not the opportunity, 
and so aril members of '04 were eager 
ito-r the time to come, although per
haps at times feeling an involuntary 
Uwinge lest the sophs should prove 
too strong for them.

bn the afternoon of the appointed 
day a meeting was called in the gym
nasium. to which all freshmen were 
invited. Here interesting speeches 
v\ er e made by Messrs. V. E. Hen
derson on "Athletics," McPherson on 
the "Lit," McFarland on the ‘ Har
monic Vlu-b." Wilcox on "Varsity," 
and R. Hamilton on "College Topics.” 
'These were all received with great ap
plause and tremendous yells for ’Var
sity, and the respec tive years present, 
and the pointers given by the differ
ent speakers seemed to be well appre
ciated by the audience. While the 
meeting was going on a large crowd 
vi si ectators were gathering on the 
till on celte to that on which the 
conflict was to take place, impatiently 
Kwaitirg I the uir.ürg of the freshr 
men

At length two standard-bearers 
t lanted the freshman flag on the sum
'll it of a kopje on. th» east sid** of 
the l a vine. The banner bore the ap- 

U i c j i i a t e 1er ale dc device* of a don-' 
key's head on a field of vert, which 
created much amu.-ement among the 
stectators. In a few minutes the 
whole tody of freshmen, over 100 
strung, emerged from the gymnasium 
and marched in ba-title array to take 
up their position around the Hag 
which they were to defend, the ob- 
je-c t of the sophies being to dislodge 
them and capture their standard. As 
they surveyed the scene from the em
inence they were thrilled with the 

jsplrit of battle and spontaneously 
chitted a yeül for U4 which rattled 
zmong the trees and reverberated 
from the adjacent buildings. At this 
moment a furious cry was heard from 
tie direction of the gymnasium, and 
u.e sophomore force appeared, coming 

< n th*1 double-quick Undaunted by 
the yteep hill up which they had to 
i Liirge. t ’ey r • a. v-i their pace ti 1 
tlrifcd i]» hill- at lull Fpted. * he 
shock took place right on the edge 
<.. tie UK. i her e was a momentary 
struggle, wavering now one way and 
then another, when at length the 
v Io’e nais Ifweyed to the edge of 
the slc>i e and then w as seen the 

' cmical sight of freshmen and sopho
mores rolling down hill In twos and

it vs, locked in desperate hand-to- 
pand encounters. One dignified senior 
whose valor had led him into the 
ft ay, w as Hung on his back by a 

.‘turdy freshman and slid headlong 
down the slope. The flag disappeared 
early in the scrap, as far as the spec
tators wete concerned, but it was 
thete somewhere, hidden among the 
mass of sweating, struggling, pulling 
combatants, who flocked around it at 
the tot'tcm of the ravine, each side 
striving for the possession of It Here 
er.d there on the f«*#e of the hill lay 
a few sophs and fresh lee. locked in a 
('.ose embrace, apparently each loving 
the other so much that he could not 
tear to let go. The battle raged now 
in one direction and now in another, 
fuit the utmost good nature prevailed 
lilon both aides, while the onlookers 
hurled at them yells uf encourage
ment and advice. One freshman was 
made prominent by having his new 
sMit-waist torn from his bark in the 
melee, and it is said only the volJar- 
button was left when the conflict was 
over. Casualties were not on the 
freshman side alone, however, aa one 
of the seniors who assisted the sophs 
is wearing an eye slightly discolored 
as a souvenir of the occasion. Some 
of the enterprising spectators started 
tithes of their own down the hill, 
(haigirg the unexl<ectinjg crowd oril 
onlookers in the back, and hats, books 
and piles flew in adl directions.

Meanwhile the banner had been 
tc in fr< m the ' staff (and eac h part 
Horned the centre of a scrimmage. 
The contestants gradually began to 
’ire of tie exertion, and after a final 
Struggle, which resulted in the fresh
men capturing the staff and the sophs 
the banne'1, the struggle slackened and 
finally ceased, the Sophs bearing Gil
lies. who held the flag, away in tri
umph upon their shoulders. The 
freshmen claim, however, that the 
«*tr ff is -s much a per* of the flag 
as the banner itself and deny that 
r^ey were defeated. At any rate, both 
e'1ties did all that could he desired for 
(he honor of their respective years, 
and the crowd which had gathered 
♦ o ev? the fun dispersed with a feel- 
rg of *ati*'fs< tien vu having seen 

a first-class 'scrap.”
After the crash and din of the after

noon's batt’e had cleared a wav the 
men of the first vear were entertained 
in 'he evening by their opponents, the 
sophs.

Altogether the affair may be said to 
have been thoroughly appreciated end 
the second year are to be congratu
lated on its success, while the Fresh
men ate lord in their praires of the 
royal welcome they received.

McM ASTER.

The new campus on Bedford road 
is now In good shape for sports, foot
ball. basket ball, quoits, and all the 
accompanying field sports are boom
ing up there and the boys are well 
pleased with the campus.

Field day is c omlng off soon and a 
large number of the boys are train
ing hard. An interesting contest In all 
events Is expected. Haiyden will doubt- 
lees hold the retord again for the 
pole vault.

Some of the enterprising book can
vassers from the Wtst have as yet 
ifailed to appear. We are watching 
every day for Pete McLaurin's well- 
known form to appear on the western

The
Sack
Suit.

i
The man who likes variety in his 

war-ln-be will fiml it in “ Semi
read v" sack suits t >r this season.

The variety uf colors and fashions 
is almost bewilderiuy, but greys will probably be 
the most popular tor Fall and Winter.

To the man in doubt, tlioutrh, “Semi-ready ” 
Lndiyo blue or black serye, made in thousand-yard 
lots especially for “Semi-ready." and exclusively 
controlled bv ir, there is nothiny safer. Price is only 
$15 per suit.

The popular double-breaste 1 vest will also be 
found m all lines of “Semi-ready sack suits.,

" Semi-readv sack suits sell for $12, $15, $18 
<m I $20, accor liny to materials and lininys.

Workmanship and lit are the same in all grades"
Money back if dissatisfied.
13v mail —write for eataloy.

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

JAS.CRANC
Hats and Caps
«irnllriiiriiN Hut1 Mirul*hl»g<t

788 Yonge St, :| ■••r* *.mh «r m.«r

g- S.H0W CARDS.Lflf NOTICES OF MEETINUS,
I U1 ENTERTAINMENTS EU.,

1 HI ------- —-—'•
F. WILLIAMS.

II Richmond St E. P, one 8269

The Townsend
Steam Laundry Company,

187-189 PARLIAMENT ST.
Telephone Htfxy.

XX agon Cub. Strictly up-to-date.

More Sporting News
is published in

horizon.
1 >eai on" Guyall says ht* is going 

tu plug this year and play football. 
No more eastern pilgrimages lor

« a • Quutath nsDr in inn "r“Y~ive"
The Starrummy

\V. Fox. B.A. '00. honor graduate in 
classics, is leaving for Brandon Col
lege this week, where he has secuted 
► !v< rathe u oHllon ias( lecturer in
modems. "l.i.l" will hav eno diffi
culty in teaching the ideas of the- deni- 
. ens of the "wild and w oolly” how to 
shoot.

Wallace P. Cohoe, M.A. *97. has been 
anointed lecturer in Chemistry and 
Biology. His popularity as a teacher 
is as gieat as when he was a student 
and his ability to fill the position is 
too well knowiv to need discussion.

Prtxf. W. S. McLacy, M.A.. has re
turned from Chicago University and 
now fills the chair in English. The 
boys aie all glad to see Prof. McLay 
back again.

Convocation night took place <»n 
Friday last. A large crowd was pre
sent in Bloor street Church. The boys 
marched down in a body and made 
tilings lively < the way. The ad
dress of the evening was delivered by 
Prof. McLay. and was much enjoyed 
i > the audience.

The freshman class this year is 
i-onijcsed of a "husky" gang of fel- 
t.wF. who !c ok as if they would be 

able to turn out a first-class football 
te im. Cheer up, freshies! You may 
get the pins.

McNeill, from "The Bruce," is back 
ag ain and wields the "High Kaklac's" 
wand with dignity ibul grace. He 
says the West is all tight, but it 
doesn't come up to Ontario.

Bishop Wood. 00, is Imbibing peda
gogical potations in Hamilton. Bishop 
is missed by everyone, and all are 
expecting a successful career for him 
in mathematics.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT. ,
Names of Winners.

This year's tournament has been the j 
most successful yet held under the 
auspices of the U. Y. I. Tennis Club. | 
A large number of people were pre- , 
sent each day to watch the games, 
thus showing the interest which the I 
tournament has awakened both among j 
students and outsiders. The following 1

c t>e winners in alll the events: j
-Men's Open—Winner, Paterson; run- ! 

ner-up. Love.
M- n s Open, doubles—Winners. Alex

ander and Macdonell; runners-up, 
McMaster and Harris.

Men's Handicap—Winner. O'Flynn; ! 
runner-up. Harris.

Mixed Doubles—Winners. Miss Hedley ! 
and Olassco; runners-up, Mrs. Bur
gess and Love. (

Ladies' Open—Winner, Miss Summer- .
hay es; runner-up. Miss Hedley. 

Ladies' Handicap—Winner. Mrs. Bur
gess; runner-up. Miss Taylor. 

Undergraduate Championship—Win
ner. Bertram; runner-up. Ding- | 
man.

Men's Doubles—Winner. Alexander* I 
and Macdonell; runners-up. Me- 1 
Master and Harris.

Novice Singles—Winner. Dunlop: run- | 
ner-up. Smart.

Men's Handicap—Winner. O'Flynn; j 
runner. Harris.

The following handsome prizes were . 
presented by the Honorary President:

Men's Open—1st, silver berry-bowl ; ] 
L’nd. i earl-studded scarf-pin.

Handicap—1st, Silver-mounted mili
tary brushes; 2nd. gold lead-pencil.

Novice—1st, Campbell racquet; 2nd. 
ornamental clock.

Open Doubles—Stlver-handHed paper 
knives.

Mired Doubles—Silver berry-spoons. !
Ladies' Open—Morocco writing port- j 

folio (kindly donated by Dr. J. Archer 
Watgon).

1 adies* Handicap—1st, Silver soup- ' 
ladle; 2nd. half-dozen 'sliver 5 o'clock

Yo,"‘;;i'" n"’"" WM. R ADAMS
N« ar Y. V..t; A. ur U« ri art! ^ .

U niversity of Toronto
Dining hall

Lunch on or
Brciakfuat .... l/ic or Breakfasts 

Twenty-one. Meal Ti ket.<............42.51

20c -lx Bi'iliera....... Si 10
Six Luncheons

HOURS FOR MEALS
Bren' fuS". H.'K) o.m n«9 30 n.m. 
Luncheon, 12 noon to Z.u > p..n. 
Dinner, 5.30 iuii. to 7 oTp in.

For further infirmation n-mly durinz meal hours 
ut ibe Secretary's Office. Dean'a House*

W. Bogart
. . Photographer

Phone 307."*
748 YONGE ST. Near Bloor 9t.)

iHANd'IRUNK

Return tickets «id be issued at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Between all auulum In Canada

Cood Coing Oct.
17th and 18th, 1900 

Valid returning on or
Before OCT. 22nd, 1900
For further particulars apply to.

J W. Ryder. ( Ie A T !..
Northwest Cor. Kin,- ami Yonge St?.. Ton Qtx 

M. (', IH< k«()>, District Passenger Ag.m.

G. N. LUCAS & SON,
STEAM DYE WORKS,

388', YONGE ST., TORONTO.
tii ntletnc 's C uihing C t ailed. Dyed an i Ke- 

I-aired. Kill tiiuv- n. Feathers and Ladies' 
•1 rt ssi s <l)ed without taking ;pati. A-I g ar
il- nts dyed art wovrai. eii nm i<> stuin. Ci y 
fliers call d i"ur an i deliver.-d Phone 1.5 .

teaspoons.
I ndergraduate Championship—Pirn 

racquet.

THE HARMONIC CLUB.

New Plans For This Year's Pro
gramme.

The Harmonic club met for the first 
tine this term on ^Tuesday at the 
«n niiwitm. Theie was a fair at
tendance. and several new singers and 
•Players were piestnt, so that the 
pn»iett for the coming year seems 
bright. The officers for this sessa n 
ai*:

Hon. President — W. J. Loudon.
Piesident—G. F. McFarland.
Bice-president—H. Lazier.
nusiness Manager—W. Gourlay.
Secretary-Treasurer—F. H. Phipps.
« utator— W. Ingram.
"t his year the club intend to make 

a change in the character' of the pro
gram. piesenled by them. It has been 
the îcelimr tor the last year or two 
tltt the style of music sung by the 
G.ee Club was too heavy in character 
to interest the average audience. The 
I' .». vims' Chorus and similar selec
tions may be heard at concerts given 
by professional singers, but rollicking 
college r(rgs and g!ees are usually 
feird in the jei et taire of students 
* i r.c. '1 he t e*l< «re, the iwople expect 
something of that kind freon the Uni
versity Chub.

Furthermore, experience l.as shown 
that to the average audience a pro
gram consisting of musical selections 
alci.e it comes monotonous, however 
good may be the performers. In view 
ol i) is fact, it ha* been resolved to 
introduce some monologue sketches of 
an i iitertaining character, and. if pos
sible. a short play, simple but highly 
amusing, it is believed that this vari
ation will le acceptable to the audi- 
eno.* and will i revent their t xste being 
cloyed with too many sweet strains of 
music. The program, of course, has 
tet > et it t n definitely arranged las» 
to length and the proportional prom- 
ir.tnce <f each ] art. hut the above is 
tn ircbttifn of the changes about* 
t<- ? e made.

Another new departure ,vhich de
serves sjecial meatier is the organ
isation of an orchestra as a new de
partment of the Harmonic lub. It 
is to consist of su h instruments as 
the violin, ’cello, viola, flute, etc., and 
there is a prospect *>f a good orches
tra being formed this y*ar. The or- 
<hcstia xv ill play at the Karmcni? 
Club concerts, and vvll undoubtedly 
trove to be a very aooptable ncili- 
t-< n to the club.

Mr. G. F. Smed’ey will ( induct the 
Banjo. Guitar and Mandolin Club this 
year again, and under his popular 
management the club will not fail to 
maintain, if not surpass, its old re
putation.

All those who sing or play any in
stil nent are urgently requested to 
Join the club and attend the practices, 
which will be announced shortly. The 
'harmonic Club is one which should 
be well patronized, as It probably does 
more to advertise the University than 
any other undergraduate organization. 
The annual tour is being contemplat
ed. and the business manager, has 
begun arrangements in connection 
with it.

than in any other evening 
paper in the city.

JNO.fllLNE&CO.
-34 YOXÜK «TICKET

Manufuctur. i s <-t Tents. Flaur*. Awnings, 
and Hamm ck«. Tents ami Flags orent.

tkIj. <$4 :i
MILNE’S, 234 YONGE STREET

THE COKliECT PLACE EvK

Hlg-h-Class

TAILORING
At (*Id«c C.isli I rices, is one» of he finest stoc ks 
• d I ujiorteci NX oi lcftis in the Dominion to chouse

S. Corrigan’s,
The Leading Tailor,

special Quotations to S udenls.
A C all Soiivitvd.

113 Yonge Streei, cor. Adelaide.

SIMMONS
FLORIST

THF.For Floral Design* 
and Cut Flowers.
>• fely expressi cl to 
any hiv i c-f the Dont- _ 
uilon. c'nli or 1‘hone 8159.

20(1 Yonge Street.

For a game of POOL or BILLIARDS call on
HERB STANELAND’S
\ 40.* Xoiig# Street—co*. Has ter St. 

j tihohV lin uf im or e i and dont Stic cigars, 
fig yfeuvs n i tohiiccos. «'ur pip.* lines are very 
vjKvee, euns «ting of B H.B . <«.B.D , Peterson's 
Turkish Hi okuiis and ah prominent tnanniactur-

Your Bicycle
May n eel intention. Cal and see

GROVE SU-
At 362 Yonge Street

The " Ajax Bicycle ” made by ua is unsurpassed. 
XX e a so make keys and repair locks.

GROVE & CO.
362 Yonge Street, North of Elm

GLIOMA - - ORCHESTRA
— a i.so —

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furiitshed fur Heceptions, XX'eddfngs. 

Bui ^ I’ariles. Com er s, etc.

57 ELM STREET,
TOKONTO, ONT.

Th-ene are 110 e-tudemts iregieteired d.n 
nwd-itctne at the Toronto School this 
year. There are only 97 sft«atrions in 
the chemical building. There are nvoie 
under construction, however.

THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL 
I COLLEGE GUELPH. ONT

In ifflUatloi) with Toronto University.
Four v ars’course, IXgtee of Bachelor of 

scleece • t Avrlvulture.
I XX ell vituipped iiepartments and complete 

working laboratories In Oh. mlstvy. Botany. En- 
j tomologv, Bacteriology, Physics. Horticulture, 

and Live Stock.
Apply for Catalogue and illustrated pamphlet 

, to J v M Es MILLS, . L.D., UrlnctmiL Guelph.
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TRINITY MEDS.
ANNUAL RECEPTION

Batch of Timely News From the 
Spruce Street School.

THE CONVOCATION.

On Che afternoon of September 18th 
a itttrge .tvreseniau-n of our students 
ajxl uhelr trlenda a^eemb.ed In tne 
puima.y itx>in ot the college to hear 
the opening addi ess of the of
1900- Vi. i he Dean. Dr. uelkie. pre
sided. and with him on the p tat form, 
btsidee u:e members of the staff, were 
Rev. Armstrong Black, of St. An
drew s Vhmvlh, and Prof, Clark, of 
Trinity University. Rev. Mr. Black 
was introduced aa the lecturer, and 
his addueae, or talk, as he called It, 
was w.xrthy of the man. He spoke as 
a student to students, and showed 
that he appreciated the difficulties and 
trials «,f t'he student’s life. His w'oixls 
were kindly ami emcouiaging^ and we 
shall mot soon forget the wfTrds of 
advice he gave, ar the man who gave 
them.

The speaker resumed his seat aft-r 
holding our attention f^toyarly an 
hour, and we knew that fff* work of 
another sese'c-m. .Vhe last for many of 
us would begin on the morrow at 9 
a.m.

The Trinity Meds’ annual reception 
to t.he new studemis took place Friday 
e\ t-mlnig last, October 5th. In the Nor
mal School build ng. Until the pres
ent year th-s function has been ear- 
rleil ou< in the Central Y. M. C. A. 
building, as the Idea originated with, 
and has Veen undertak n ea- h yeir 
by. the Y MC A. <>f the college

The commitU e f>r 1900-01 felt. how- 
ever. that n xrd r to entertaiim so 
large a numl>er if guests in a fitting 
nrannior. -some rr-cp roomy building 
should he cecur. 1. am 1 certainly the 
result justified the wisdom of their 
choice.

The gracious presence if the hos
tesses of -the evening Mesdames Wish- 
art. Pothering^ am Bin eh am «"Jordon, 
Te*ro’»!e, Fenton ami Miss Geikie. as
sured tue in-liming guests amongst 
whom were the 1o«V ■» -f the N mal 
School, of Toronto General. Sick Child
ren’s. ^t. Michael’s »r> 1 Grace Hos’d- 
tals. that tve evening w >ul 1 be a 
pleasant one.

A .sh irt ve eoth>n suci* eiled hv a 
concert «nd addressee hv the bon iv- 
n.ry president -if the a««'i ia'hm. D- 
Wiflh-a.-t. 1* st P*e«rid rt T> • E- ther- 
Ingham. and Dean Geikie. formed a 
pleaean't *-ivlude to th * j»t imenadcs 
w hich added so much to everyon ■ 's 
enjoym-nt «

An orc.hc-tri stationed in the fl -t 
gallery poured f rth sweet melcdv 
while the sweeter music >f the joyous 
voices of the fa.ir guests m\de eve v 
son of me-li ine f«»**get 'his Osier no 1 
Ericksen iluring the too short hours 
from eigh-t until eleven.

Trinity medical «tudents turned out 
in great numbers to welcome home 
one of their fellow-students. Pte. A. 
H. Anderson, who has l>eem engaged 
In the South African war. Pharmacy 
and Ttin'ty rro&rohed to the depot 
headed by an en i-mous flag, and fol
lowing were seen many yards of (VI- 
iege colors. On arriving they* were 
met by the Faculty of Trinity. A cab 
had teem hand* «mely decorated In 
mugti et noir and flags ami was await
ing the arrival of the hero.

When the train pulled in. a sco'-e of 
Trinity students rushed at Archie, 
hoisted him u-p on their shoulders, and 
conveyed him through the great crowd 
ami! I t deafening cheers and yells, 
which rung through the air. filling 
every heart with true stanch patriot-

fn th-Hr *TTthus1a«m hhey carried 
hint to th • -ah. in which was s«*at« 1 
the Dean; Dr. Temple. Dr H. B. An
ders-m and Dr. RLngham.

The Meds i tta- he 1 a rape to the 
c’irriage and dividing it between rhem 
proceeded to pull the vehicle. Phar
macy ting as guard of homtr. Up 
thr»utrh the rrirc'pal streets they
pu f sed a midst p**<‘ ling « •h«ers and pa-
tri

al at his k -m»-. Trlnity.
then F>v’'» -macy. gave th" •♦* hea-rty

• n 1 t ' Mr,,- , in g '”F«m M N n
J ily r fwl FeiVnv." eiiu stt^d a
spee-h which was granted uni l*1- 
’:\"f*red '•« nly Atch-e can. The stud
ents r w d’yp-rsed af'e- singing 
■ I • 1 ° I \ «* t V* Qu- en.”

The wirv '•’••ling Trin'tv M**l.
t,inede**ei in cyst.fr supp-r to I>*e. An- 
-lerson.

PHARMACY.
mrrrrrrrrr

The new Pharmacists made a goml 
showing on the occasion of their in
itiative parade, and did honor to the 
red. yellow and black.

The boys made th**nise|v-s c«»nspi«-u-

J. A. CARVETH &CO.

Students’
Bookstore.

Phone 3150. • - 413 an1 415 Pari, St,
A mo'i .mir - I « •• • *1* i ■cum* ni - v

out, as usual, with the col
lege 44 yell," and endless quan
tities of ribbon of the u>l-
lege colors. Abe loute of march 
taken was from the college on to 
Yomge to King west, and as far as 
York, across to Queen, up Queen to 
Yonge, and then to College, where the 
boys dispersed for their respective 
homes, feeling much better after their 
introduction to the Queen City.

On the occasion of Mr. Archie And
erson’s return to the city, after a 
year's sojourn In South Africa, with 
the Canadian troops, fighting for his 
Queen and country, the new' Pharma
cists Joined hands with the Trinity 
Meds to do him honor amd to give him 
a reception*-on his arrival home. At 
4.30 the Trinity Meds, numbering 50 
or 60, met the Pharmacy students, 
who numbered 140, and In a body pro
ceeded down Yonge to the Union depot. 
It wTas a true remark which we re
peatedly heard along Yonge street. 
‘‘That was It not for the gentlemanly 
appearance of the Pharmacy students 
the Trinity Meds would have made a 
poor showing." Pharmacy decorations 
In honor of the occasion were nut 
elaborate, but they were sufficient and 
entirely in keeping with the sentiment 
of the decorators.

The class was called together for 
the purpose of class organization, 
when the following officers were elect
ed to reperesent the class during the 
whole term: Horn, president. Dean 
Heebner; hon. vice-president, Miss 
Mary Vale; president. Mr. Cecil Cam
eron. vice-president, Mr. Foot; secre
tary. Mr. Oliver; treasurer. Mr. Hun
ter: committee, Messrs. Yuell. Robin
son. McKeown, Maekay, Whitehead. 
It was also deemed advisable to elect 
the officers for Che college football 
team, when the following gentlemen 
were elected to the respective offices: 
Manager, W. (\ Fisher: captain, fWm. 
M. Adams: secret ary-treasurer, Mr. 
Poyntys; committee, Messrs. McCur
dy. Vining. Yarnold. We have good 
material in the class this year for 
a first-class team, and hope to be at 
the top of the intercollegiate league.

The following schedule has been ar

teries A—Pharmacy. Toronto Junc
tion. Victoria II., Harbord. St. Mich-

Series B.—School of Practical Sci
ence. Varsity Seconds. McMast-r Sec
onds. Normal. Den’s Seconds.

The first game for Pharmacy will be 
on the afternoon of November 5th. at 
2 p.m.. Pharmacy v. Toronto Junc
tion. The second game will he on the 
13th at 4 p.m.. Pharmacy v. St. Mich
ael's. Turn out in a body and cheer 
thti hoys to victory. Both games will 
he played on the Varsity campus.

Three delegates from the Yonge 
street Y.M.<’.A. spoke to the class on 
the principle* of such an association, 
an 1 urged the students to lose no 
time in forming for themselves, as 
has been the custom in previous years, 
an association of their own. and for 
this purpose a meeting was called, 
when some fifty of the students re
mained and decided to at once or
ganize. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president. Prof. F>th-
cringh'am; president. Mr. Sutherland: 
vice-president, Mr. Henderson; secre
tary. Mr. Chapman; treasurer. Mr. 
Fowler: committee. Messrs. Christie. 
Snell. McKenn^. There b**ing no other 
business, the meeting was adlourned 
subject to the call <if the president.

An aseistaef is apparently, a neces
sary evil. The evils might be allevi
ated. however, if hy any means me
chanical. physical or chemical, ‘hey 
could he rendered transparent. Let 
us then each and all struggle to dis
cover some process of alleviation. Ami 
to him who discovereth the laurel 
wreath of victory, and the never t eas
ing thankfulness of his fellow suffer
ers. If they would shift one window 
of their souls to their posterior crani
um. that we poor pocketed ones be
hind might read th» hidden pages of 
-their gigantic intellects, then. etc. 
Then we. too, might become skilled 
manipulators of the test-tubes and 
Bunsen burners, and more thoroughly 
vei sed in the mysteries of evapora
tion. lehydiVtion. filtration and other 
pharmaceutical love.

Sorr.o things w*» -van1' <a) Fewer 
bonces, more workers: (b) fewer sug- 
ioesters. morn practices: (<•) to remem
ber, that what the president says goes: 
«■It to sing qutetlv when th»- other fel- 
l-»w is talking: (e) to lememher that 
theie is not only a few in the (lass 
hut one hundred and forty: (f) to he 
supporters «if the football team in their 
mutches.

It is supposed t«i have rained last 
Thursday night. Ihut fortunately only 
one victim has been reporte!. Further 
information can tie had from our 
friend BuUand.

“Just ( ne Girl" Is The favorite 
chorus of the class.

The ladies are reported to have liked 
our appearance. Many, many thanks, 
ladies! You know who makes com
plexions. don't you?

The Hallowe'en committees are ac
tive In making preparation for the 
grand rally on Halloween night.

The first balcony it the Grand his 
already been engaged hy the pharma
cy students for Hallowe'en.

Let the other fallow smell the test- 
tube when it bubbleth. taking his 
word for it. and «thus avoiding many 
useless contractions of the lachry
mose glands.

It is whispered around that Brother 
Hersley is right in it.

The class will he glad to learn that 
i’ fellow student Mr. Lathiam. un

der the care of Prof. Fotheringham, is 
gradually improving after having un- 
lergoiv two <>| «-rations for appendi

citis.
The class sent him a bou«iu«t of 

"owers tied with the college «(dors.

DENTAL COLLEGE

WEAR WELL
They are “ hand-made.”

Detachable

“ The Only Tools You’ll Neel.’1

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

CHESS.
The results of the tournaments held 

last spring were as follows:
In the Handicap F. E. Brown. '00. 

and N. Shenstone were in the finals. 
Mr. Shonstone finally won out.

The open tourney for the Club 
Championship was won by S. F. Khen- 

r e, ’('(I. who defeated his brother, 
X. S. h'henstone, '00. after several 
games. Mr. F. E. Brown was third 
in this event.

For the term of 1900-01 a club has 
been formed, with the following 
officers:

Hon. President—Prof. Jas. Mavor.
President—N. S. Shenstone, *01.
Vice-president M. Ashworth. *01.
Secretary—F. P. Clappison. *02
Treasurer—J. A. Sutherland. "03.
S, P. S. Representative—J. Algie.
,For those who wish to learn the 

game a beginners’ class will he start
ed and a special tournament arranged. 
A large attendante is desired both 
<»f old players and of those who have 
not yet joined the club, in order to 
make the team in the City Chess 
League as strong a one as possible.

Links and studs!! Plenty of them 
to choose \from. Serviceable pair of 
cuff links 30c to 75c; better quality. 
$1 to $2.50; solid gold, $2.75 up. Am
mon Davis, the Jeweler, 176 Queen 
street eaet.

The Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of untai'to opened on i uetiday, 
Uotoqer 2nd, at il oclock, when stua- 
ents were registered ibr the Incvmng 
lesMon. a very large ttuanoer of 

ne*n «were unir oiled, about <5 In all, 
And among them a lady, wbtoh eveni 
will no doubt make the edaes tee-1 that 
they are of the honored ones. The 
same look and feeling of awe and 
feau- was, as is usual, very noticeable 
among the freshman class, but their 
very large numbers will no doubt ma
tt- i laity aid .<n Inspiring confidence to 
such an extent as to insure a speedy 
recovery tiom that feeding wh'itU on.y 
a freshman knows.

We are also i leased to notice the 
return -to the college of a number wh ) 
wei.e not permitted to attend the ses
sion 1899-00, and who have returned 
to complete tne course, and among 
others permit us to mention camp- 
bell (Uhe genial K. C.), McDonald 
«.tnd McKay, the latter two or wh- ni 
will be welcomed, not only by the 
.he football association, but by sport
ing clrc.es generally.

The College was formally opened 
on Tuesday, October 9>th, at 5 o cv ck 
In the evening, hy Hon. George \V. 
I Less, 'une students were assembled 
en ma.-ise and gave the epeaicvr a 
ht arty i eei'pdcri on his introduction 
L) the audience. The speaker, being 
iusto iatvd wL.h educational i.iterests 
in lhe sup. erne position -which he <n 
copies, gave .ndeed a very learned 
and iiKeie-ting add.ess, in whien. 
among vivier things, he said that if 
ôtniL&Ls, as well as other professional 
men, were to «honestly succeed in their 
mission to humanity, they must "be 
found in the higher walks of life, in 
the wo: Js of Emerson, "Hitch the r 
wagvin to a star," and continue their 
education long after their college ca
rver had cl use'1. A very pleasant fea
ture of Uhe evening was the rendering 
of several now and popular patriot! 
songs by M:. Varna,han. who was 
loudly applauded and encored.

The Freshman close received their 
hi-stle * n Thursday evening, in the 
lecture r > m of th * college. The pen
alty attached to the ol l-t’.me hustle 
by the Board of Directors is now ski 
gnat that the students think it wis * 
to refrain, and we also believe that 
this year the members of vhe Fresh
man class made the odd» too gre i 
against the juniors, -so that the Y. M. 
V. A. Executive of the callage to *k 
the matter in hand and tendered t 
reception to the Freshmen on Thurs
day evening last. A thoroughly «n 
joy a hie evening was spent. After t 
very excellent programme was ren
dered by the students, refrtohrm nts. 
in the way of fruits, were served, to 
enjoyment of all. We believe this will 
do much to hitn-c uxgether the Fresh
man and other classes of ‘he school.

University of Toronto annual games 
were h«M Friday afternoon <>n Uni 
vend tv Athletic Field. Fair weather 
graced the prooedings of the diay. and 
quite a large crow-d were present, in
cluding a large crow d of Den-tail®. The 
School of Science wins the college 
championship with 38 points, while the 
Meds. are second with 32 pointe, and 
the Dentals third -with 24 isvlnts. Grey, 
of the M«ds.. wins the individual 
ohampion-shtp with 19 points, with Or
ton, of the Dentals, second, with 14 
points. The Dentals certainly made 
a very creditable stewing, eonrtder- 
ing that the opportunities for train
ing «if athletes of tihe Dental Uollego 
a iv not of the best.

A number of the Dentals were pres 
ent at a reception tendered th» stu 1 
ents of the city by the Uarlton street 
Methodist Church. A very interest
ing program was provided. after 
which refreshments were served. An 
auburn-haired gentleman of the ju
nior year, rather than mix up with 
the. crowd, sp-n; the evening quietly 
with one of the ladles, and now he 
talks of attending t.’ïut church regu- 
i rly.

Some one spread a malicious **•*;» rt 
among t'he freshles that one of the 
dental dealers down r-wn had a - ■ 
cl fled number of dental engines to give 
aw ay. Some freshie, f »r fear of h-ing 
late, "phoned down, asking that one 
b«u reserved f m* him at tha.‘ price. I 
wonder if he got it ?

Does anyone know what Mac's poli
tics are ? An answer to the above re
quest wouhl he thankfully r* eeiv«« l.

(Candidates for the coming class 
elect!"ns are in a-tive « anvass So:n«- 
int'-resting contests an- cxirected

For books, college coliu's. tin. <►• any 
oM thins1, apply at the reading room

1 TORONTO MEDS. SR. I

Jimmy Gray has again brought 
honor to our school hy carrying off 
the rhampionshin •vm«I;il t the \"ar- 
«ity games This Is the ie ■«•ml time 
he has won the n u h «-oveteii prize, 
llmniy wears hi* laurels with the 
greatest of modesty.

E. Hen«lerstin | tit ui> a good race 
!n the mile run and had he be« n in his 
usual form would Jiave made things 
interesting for the winner.

We regret to say that G. D. Stan
ley. the popular presiilent of th«- Med
ial Society, is unable to he with us 
this year on account of ill lv-alth. 
Alex. Fisher, the energetic vice-pres
ident. Is filling the position pro tem.

Entries are filling up for the han 1- 
hall toutney. Such doughty « ham
nions as Joe Wright. Jack McCollum 
and others are in the game. Anyone 
wishing to enter should leave his 
name with S. E. Treble, secretary.

The Intercollegiate Association 
League has drawn up its schedule of 
games for the season. Tfre Me«ls are 
hilled for the following dra-tches:

October 23 Trinity Meds. vs. To
ronto Meds.

November 1—Toronto Meds. vs. S. P. 
S.

November 8—Toronto Meds vs. Vic
toria.

Remember the dates and turn out 
and yell for the hoys. The first match 
ought to he full of excitement.

The most Interesting topic now Is 
the annual baseball match with Trin
ity; it will be a great event. Capt. 
Jimmy Smith says we are going to re
tain the belt which we now wear. His 
motto is "What we have we’ll hold 
and -what we haven’t we ll get.*

J. M. Demholme. ’02. ha» secured an 
excellent position in Blenheim.Ont. He 
•wandered around to Varsity, being on 
-his way home from a wiheeling excur
sion dn Scotland, England, France, 
Germany and Belgium. "J. M.” bore 
In h«is hand a bunch of heather from 
tihic Grampian Hills.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
$ $

XX e aie all glad to see "Scrappy" 
Mlaer’a smiling tace in the halls 
Rfeain, es wef.1 as in his position as 
back on the football field. He looked 
loneaon.e on Saturday in the practice 
gLir.e wiith Csgoode, but will be at 
home again when “Baldy" Uampbell 
returns from the north.

1 he students of the school regret 
very mui h that Mr. Duff, on account 
of 11*1 health, has been forced to take 
a year off, but we all hope to see him 
back next year with a sounder frame 
but softer heait.

The 8. P. 8. Association football 
team aie again getting into shape. 
Many of the old players will have a 
pla-te on the team, and when supple- 
n ented by some good men from the 
riist year, of whom theie is no small 
nuroter, should be stronger than ever. 
Some promising men from the fresh 
ies are Small, Young and Williamson.

W. Campbell, who D with Proud- 
fo<-Vs exploration party, has not yet 
letuined. but is expected every day. 
"Laldy" will find the glad hand" 
waiting for him when he comes.

Captain Jackson is playing his usual 
gi me, and judging from the material 
"Doc" has to pick kom. the school 
thioild have a team fît to meet all 
comets, even the Westerns when they

Vaislty III. go down before Upper 
Canada College. A very close game 
of Rugby was played on Wednesday. 
October 10. between Varsity III. and 
U. C. C. team in which Varsity w is 
defeated hy the college. The play 
was haixi. and as far as th** I'lay 
went, honors were pretty ev?nly
shared. Vanity’s play was loose, hut 
they ta<k!e wel.. and theie is no 
doubt butt they will make a good 
slewing in the series before A. Gor
don Lang. their able captain, is 
through with them. The score at half 
time was 5 to 1 in favor of the col 
lege. 1 ut early in the second half, 
Wilkie followed from a free kick, and 
scored a try for Vaislty, which Lang 
nicely converted. 8<ote 6 to 
■favor of Varsity. Then a range for 
the college made it e\«n on e more 
6 tu C. Another range for the college 
finbhed the rearing, euv ng the final 
««ore 7—6. Judging from the number 
«'. si N o] rr<n « n th«- team, to say 
nothing of the iepresentaltives onl 
Varsity I. ami II.. the school should 
Rtard a g cod chante again this year 
in th«- Mulork series.

R« ; f is again hard at work. His 
first task was to trim closely the rank 
growth of the summer months.

S.P.P. uiier hall Freshman to 
Hoj.homoi e (suit used to be a fresh
man)—"Fay. what is this tailing they 
talk about?

F«iph <t" ing as a fre-h) —Don’t 
know. Don’t see any hose around 
they (Ould si t inkle you w ith and 
surely they would not hold a fellow 
under the tap. Suppose we go down 
and ask a fourth year man. they 
work down in Vhe basement and will 
tell us all about it."

Frwhie—I have not time Just now,
I have not yet finished my firsit draw
ing. XVe will hurry back at noon and 
go down and find out. and the soph 
not wishing to push his point for fear 
of dete< tien, proposed to wall a 
« hnjiee when the freshie was not 
rushed, but p* often before. finds 
there is n«i «langer in delay, for the 
freshman learned from a fellow fresh, 
who had been through the $a«>cer*st 
th^t they would actuajly hold you 
under ithe tap an«l wet your collar as 
well ns your face.

S.P.S, played Qsgoode a practice 
gtazre of association football on the* 
campus, Saturday. October 13. with 
the result of a sc«ire <*f 1 to 0 in favo- 
of the school. Osgoode had some 
men absent, hut the school ne«*«l not 
fe<*| at all disheartene«l over the small 
store for (>--gu<i<le’s back ilivsiion was 
as strong as It is likely to be. ami the 
school forwards wTre a little wil«l in 
their shooting, though they shot of
ten.

Th*- school men proved themselves to 
Ie ro mean athletes on Friday, and 
had it not been that some of the men 
had to spare then -ftlves for games on 
Saturday, there *s no telling how’ 
man.'- \ «>ints might have b* en sooreil. 
XX’oi thing ton is a whirlwind. Watch 
him ;m the games FrHcv. October 19. 
The freshmen have «le ide«l there will 
h«* ro hustle, no taping, and no scrap 
<Nf any kind nothing hut work, no 
college Si lilt, and It D doubtful If 
the" win find time t" att-ml the En
gineering Society rm* tings.

J. (’. Johnston, who :s at present 
searching «ait the intri«ato ways of 
the far north .is expected back about 
the middle «>f Novemb. r to take his 
fourth year.

W. R. Parsons is expected daily, and 
no don lit will have some very interest
ing stories to tell th«- hoys about car
rying a heavy chain oxer rough1 
grouml.

V. A. Burnwash is hack at work 
ügaln. and is looking well after nia 
summer of hard work with Mr. Nl- 
ven’e l>ary.

Complet» In War N we

8trou* In Sportl g New
Lively in Political Newe
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

If you want a great long 
baggy-back poat, the newest, 
latest and most pronounced fash
ion, come right in and we can 
suit you.

If you want the shortest of 
short covert coats, full of style 
and swing- -we have them wait
ing for you.

If you want a medium length 
overcoat ot medium weight, for 
medium weather, made with the 
London comfortable cut, here it is 
waiting for you to get in.

Overcoats ready to put on, 
$5.00 to $18.00.

Iiy King Street East, 
and 116 Yonge Street.

W. Sm.ford Alley, Man ger.

STUDENTS
A Kiv*y Shave or n Fashionable 
Hair < lit is given at

THE PALACE SHAVING PARLOR
N-w uni he r 40.X Yonge »i.

NORMAN L. COX, PROP.
A 1 too,s disinfected.

me Endeavor Herald Co.
\ F. I .4 SWELL. >1 a linger.

PRINTERS
35 Richmond St. West.

mi nlsiivd.

FRANK FINCH’S
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stable, 

also Hacks, Coupes and Victorias,
Special a tenth u given to S utieul* at reduced

331 YONGE ST.PHONE l!«fi.

OSGOODE HALL.

The term -at the Law School opened 
unusually early this year, on the 24th 
«if September, and the hoys are now 
loginning t«i fln«l their hearings and 
settle down to the griml at the office 
and text-book*.

The third year has returned almost 
undiminished in strength. The second 
year has been increased hy some 20 
eager seekers after legal kn«iwle«ige 
who have been taking a year off to 
help to reduce the mortgage on the 
farm or to learn how stamps are 
licked In rural law offices, and now 
numbers about 50. The first year is 
of about the same size as last year, 
and, judging from rumors, we hear Its 
memt>ers find It quite as hard to find 
where they are at.

Nothing of great interest has oce'ir 
re«l In sports. No effort has been 
made to organize a Rugby club. 
There Is material enough In the school 
to win every' championship in slgh-t. 
With men like Gleason. Pnrmenter, 
Armour. Guthrie. Waldte, Meredith. 
Gooderham. Beatty and a scope of 
« ♦hers, the school Is growing musty 
for want of excitement, and It Is re
ported that a club of "has beens" has 
been formed with Eddie Gleason as 
t resident, for the encouragement of 
th«* manly game of golf.

The Association football club has re
organized for the season with the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president. N.

Hoyles. Req., Q.CV, hon. vlce-nres- 
Ident. McGregor Young. Esq.. B.A.; 
president. H. A. Tibbitts: vice-presl- 

p T\ ^'«ntnln. J. A.
Jrrkren: secretary-treasurer. E. XV.

Thos. Crowley

PICTUHESAND FRAMES
434 Yonge St. Op. Curltun

Spiv al ruas lui" Fia,ni .g StuUvnlt' Giuit;,-'.

Element ; third year representative, G. 
-\. Miles; second year representatives, 
M A. Dickson and Patterson; first year 
representatives, A. Glare and Harri- 
s«in. The eluh has made ariangements 
with th«- University authorities and 
practises on the l niversity campus in 
the mornings. As yet the hoys have 
had little «ipjiortunily to show what 
they are made «if, but Captain Jac k- 
son is an old han«l at the game, and 
from the niaieiial h«- has to work 
with, should put out a winning team. 
The only game played up t«i the pre
sent was a practice game with Phar
macy, which resulted in a wrangle as 
to the way of keeping time, in which 
tin- embryo lawyers claim they go-t 
the worst. On Saturday the team was. 
hilled t«i play the School <if Selene, 
hut only about half of the team was 
<m hand, and so it had to he- filled up 
with outsiders. Th«* game was a g«nicl 
one. hut the. Si'hool «if Science won «iut 
by 1 goal to a.

( fsgoocle thinks 'Varsity is to bt* con
gratulated on the apiMiintment «if Mr. 
McGregor Young. B.A.. to a jiosition 
«ni the start’. It would lx* presump
tion to undertake to Introduce Mr. 
X'oung t « * his new constituency, for he 
is alreaily well known there. Besides 
being a graduate of 'Varsity, he sonv 
three years ago filled the office of 
president of the Literary Society fti a 
way that won for him the respect and 
esteem of the University men «if the 
day. He has long been a lecturer at 
Osgoode. and is one of the most pop
ular and best men on the staff, where 
all are popular and g*>«»«l. His lectures 
are especially remarkable for the en- 
ei gy and lif<* he throws even into the 
dryest subject. They always show 
careful preparation and posses* a 
freshness that is bound to create en
thusiasm. The appointment of two 
men who are entirely in touch with 
th* law uf the «lay to the University 
start’ should increase the value of the 
Pi'il it leal Science course, for those in
tending to study law. to an immense 
extent. ..........

The alrendv celebrated case of Wil
kins x Wilton, xvhich xxas to l ax-1 
be* r. argued on Saturday, has been 
enlarged until Tuesday afternoon, the 
counsel for the defendant not being 
reailv to go on. The case will lie heard 
bv Mr. Bradford. Mr. Fisher and Mr. 
HaMiday. as assessors or fudges. The 
counsel f«ir the plaintiff xvlll ,e Mr. 
Armour <*,nd Mr Gameron. and fn~ the 
defendant. Mr. Forbes an«l Mr. Moor
head. ■-

The third year hQl«1 the ♦frit m«'of 
court of the vear on Saturday the 
13th. before Mr. Marsh. TVA.. 1 T, IV 
nr- The brief for the plaintiff was 
held bv Mr Stiles and Mr Ewir‘ The 
counsel for the defendant ware Messr®. 
Clement and McGregor.

XT let oris Association team nlnyed n 
frlep^ly rraotlrp rr-ateb with Knox 
on Thnrsdfly. Victoria won out hy 3 
goals to 0.

MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF LAN6UA6ES 
Aid NATURAL SCIENCE îJÆctwbt.

Moilern». Classics. Math -maths and Na ural 
Science for ah Vnlverscy Eiammations. Coii- 
versadonal'!• ssuii* In French. German, I allan, 
Spamsli ami Rm-sjim. Latest method. Sjiecial 
rates for lu i ArilX Mairie.. Me Heal Mairie., or 
First Year University work.

J. CrSlN, Principal.

COLES’
Caterer and 

Confectioner
T19 YONGE ST.

PHONE 3423 

Reception Refreshments Our Specialty

PlO F SMBDLBY
vJ Mandolin. Guitar and Banjo Soloist

«'omhicior University of Toronto 
Banin. Mamtolin ami Gulmr Club

stu«tin*_Nordhelmer «. Duytnne.
Toronto College of .Nlusic, Evenlnga 

Teacher at—Toronto t oilege of Music, Blsltoo 
Struvlim Scl10.1i, Prcuhyier an I allies' Co, lege. 
Miss V ale Sclmol, St. Margaret’s (allege. 
Muultun 1.ailles* College. Loreitn Anhev.

IT PAYS
To Insure in the

Canada Life

H. C. COX
Manager E O. Branch 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO.
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Morphy, Son & Co.,
141 YONGE STREET

F'h l"-«n| ami cheap watch* s. J«-wellery. si!v.a- 
wan*, f mcx l'«>m!s ami sp-ctnele* fur every sigh; 
ev, » i«'i«te<l hv our sc it ntltic opticians.

Education
Department
Calendar

October 1

1. Ni$rht Schools open (session
1000-1901).

December 1 1

2. Count y Model Schools Ex
aminations begin.

December 14

3. Comity Model Schools close
December 10

4. Written Examinations at 

Provincial Normal Schools 
besrin.


